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Training center

: Left;,

-

valAirstation .---

safety workers and even private

--

riais, will belocated near Sheen-

very pleasant man,- soft-

spoken -and qoitn eventempered. His meetings were
mostly calm and unflappable.

Frank lived soath of Touhy
and in those days his neigh-hors- ran the departments as
welt as the village. lt was
their town;

-

- fledged academy.

-

-

-

Center'smeeting room; many of
whom were, in favor of the Joz
-

Cunti.med-on Page 34

-

Nues woman
returned to LA
¡n baby's death
Liada Chu, 20, the Nites wumon acdnsrd ofkitling her newborn
baby in her college dormitory ut
the Iioiversity of Southtirn Cuti-

fornia, has ben returned to Los Asgetes after signing an extraditiunwuiver
Atthoagh she funghI eutradi-

lion ut brut, Chusigned thu waiv-

er following u hearing in Cook
Coenty Circail Court in Chicago,
uccording to a Cook Connty State's Attorney's spokespersoo.
Chu was arrested at her Nitos
home Jane 25 by Los Angeles potice assisted by Nitos police offi-,

The former honor studeril and
champion high school swimmer
faces charges of mürder, assault
ou a child ôansing death and child
abuse.

:-

-

Cuntimudnn Page 34
-

-

-

A public meeting will bu held
'al 6:30 p.m. nu Wednesday, Au.
gust -13, In the multiparpose

- Commerciat Corridor, condactod by theconsultautteum ofThe La-

room at Golf M!ddle Sehuui,

9401 Gulf Road, Morton Grove,
torovtowthepeeliminaryplunfor
the Wankegan Road Commercial
Corridor (Waakegan Road be-

-

byRisemaryTirin

-

-

in the park's Howard Leisere

-

- kutaGroup(plassingsndurban
design), SB. Friedman & Cornpany (i;iarket and economic) and
Meflonough Associates (eligi-

volvos an analysis of land use,
.IWOO,, DeiopnIer Street a,,d Golf : parking, traffic asd rodevrlopRbod).
mont for vacuos sites within the
Parking will be ivailable in Cotrider, as well-as a plan for
the Avon parking'lot just' north
pnblh7 improvements md a street

See Proposed
Joz Park Plan
. On Page 3

of- the school.,literented citiZens, businesses and organiza.

-

tinnsareinvitedtoparticipate .- with u bus tour io mid-March

-

scapedesign.
The - planning' process begus

-

The Village is carrontly working on a comprehensive planning
-

- study of the - Waukegan Road

with the cansaltant team andYillago leaders. The gronp toured
Cuntirnud an Page 34

Township Officiais wir. Trustees.'
Divisioíi Election-

-

-

-

-

-

-

.

-

-

": Last-Friday's torrential downpuurthutdreochodNilos, Morton
Grdvo and most of Chicago and
sarroanding areas with two inch-es of rate- In three honrs, didsnrprisinglj little damage according
to aroapnblic works officials.
Despite thunder, lighining and
-

oven lomado warnings, only a
few peopté experienced sower
backaps in -their basements, ac-,
cording to Jun Noriega, Nibs DirecturofPablic Werks.
A few trees were hit by lightning, Noriega said, but "we -alreedy lookcaro ofit,"

- An oddity of the storm hap.
pened when Nibs Public Werks
Snperintendeol James'Smith was
leaving at 3:30 p.m. "He called
nie from his car and said that on
MilwaakeeAvenan norlb of Oakton there was-no rain," Noriega
said. "Hero alToahy aod,Milwau- ken tI was adowupour." .

-

scoring). This planeing effort in

-

-

-

Nues, MG
unscathed

and-Tonhy. They oppissed the

-

-

-

-

bow corpI al

attmpted to

h

-MG sets meetiñg- on,
Waukegan Road plans

:

saccessfelly tomaintain some de- cortim during the 3 hoar meeting.
Over 100 spectators were preseat

Storm leaves

park transfer and they didn't
want au - additional public
Works building to be built on

wapkptth mootug

Chirles Barbagliautreggled uñ

Continued un Page 34

them - were opposed to mouing, Jozwiak Fark West to the
Poatarelti complea on the

southeast coruer of Hartem
--

-

-

the new facility ou u daily basis.
A numbei-of simulators will onu-

south of Tonhy. And most of

.

'

monts in this area will b using

the meeting-goors were from

. that same Stonkowicz area,

-

ak Park -for the -7 acre Touhy-

-

-

-,

-with their constaist interrnptions

NitnsFire ChiefHurry Kisow- ski, whoserves on the Task Force
und chairs the Improvements
Committee, said that-fire depart-

-

Last week. we attended a
.
; - park botird meeting that was
: rough and raaeous. -Most of
.-

Or and Old Willow roads. Cochairman of the- planning committen Glenview Fire Chief Joe
Robberson said thai the project,
which has been un the drawing
boards for two years,- stilt hou a
tong way to go before it is a full-

.

-

4tot t appr dth
plan lo swup the 5-l/2acre Jozwi-

In what wasprobublythe most
disorderly board, meeting wi'
have everattended, paflc commissioneru and board president

The academy, long dreamed of-by suburban fire and police offi-

f t only the b ard bat al o 1h
traffic and landscape imports who

the majority who were against tise

corporations.
- Harlomsitn offered by the village
ofNiles. Thé lone dissenting vote
Ais organszalional meeting is
scheduled far July 23 at the for- was cast by-Commissioner Wilmer naval air station, officials liamTiepinas

southwest comer of Milwaukee Avenue and Touhy. Mayor Frank Stankowicz was the
man inthe middle conducting
the meetings with three village trustees on each tide of
him and village clerk Jimmy
Kazak alongside. Frank was

:

p k wop w th lb

d shouts of

wth

police and fire departments ai
-- welt as other municipal public

lage hall-fire station al the

i_

Am d catcalls

-

The academy -wilt be used by - 'uelloat', the Niles -Park Board

forty years age we alteaded Nilesvillage board meetings upslalal al the then vil-

-,

byD aneM lier
llago B t

acres ofthn former GlenvieWNa-

aver again".--

-

Nues Park Board uixs
Joz swap with village

Peblic Training Academy that
has already hegnn ta take shape
.On25 acres of the total 1,200

--

ta have said, 'It's deja vj all

.

'-'1-Ar

-

inceptiòn ssf the Northeast Illinois

by Bud Besser
As Yogi Berm as alleged

a

by-RosemnryTirjo-

More thon20 north and northwest snbnrbun manicipolities add
- ageticies haveagreèd to futid the

Hafld

-

Over loo spectators present at chaotic meeting

lannedfor
Ienviewbase

From the

-

InMorton Grove the stoty was

semilar Just a coaple offleoded

er

Maine Township Truateea Caro/A. Teschky and Robert Provenzano recently were elected to board
ponilionain 1fb Trustees'Divieian ofthe Township Officials ofCookCounty.
Teschkywea'electedpresi
dentofthe Trustees'Divieion, while Provenzano waselectedSecretary,'Teachky o Glen viewresidenf,
lain herfhirdtermas aMaine Towoship Truatee, Provencano, who hveain DeaPleinea, isin his ffretft,ll
term, andpreviouslyaervedaaCoiecterbefarebeingeppointeda Trctateein 1994,
,,-

-

-
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Proposed Plan For New Jozwiak Park

Violinist in Devon

Bank program
for seniors

Nues Senior Citizens
967-61 00 ext. 376

Rachel Barton, 22 yearold violinist, winner ofnumerous prizes

and honors, both in the United
Slates and internauonaily, wit!
perform for seniors at Devon
Bank. This special morning of en-

tertaintnent wit! begin at 10 am.
on Wednesday, Any. 13 at 6445
N. Western Ave. in Chicago. Refreshments wi!! he served before
ttteperformance.
Ms. Barton who began vio!in
stady at age 3 !/2, has appeared
tra a so!oist with orchestras across
NorTh America and-Europe. She

has been a winner of competi!ions in Germmy, Hnngary, Anstria,

Canada and the United

States. She has released compact
discs, including Sacasate Spanish
Dances und Hunde! Sonates. Her
perfoimance at Devon Bank wit!
inctnde works ofyivat0i and othervio!in favocites.
Devon Bank sponsors free entertainroent for seniorcitizeas on

the second Wednesday of each
month. The bank has free senior
citizen checking with direct deposit, which assures the safe, ontime arrival of goveromeot paymen!s. Seniors with questions
about Devon Bank products, services or the scheduled programs

shoutd ca!! !ruida Conozco at
(773) 445-2500 ext. t302 during
regu!arbaaking tronrs.

NARFE Chapter
2118 Meeting
A regalar meeting of the Naliooat Association of Retired
Fedorat Emptoyees Chopter2l t8
svitI be hebt on Friday, Aognst tsr

at I p.m. at Warren Park Ficht
House, 660! N. Wrstrro Avenuo,
Chicago.

USE THE BUGLE

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
Ttse Hites Saciar Conter is apeo to rusideuts of the Vitlage
ofNites agu 62 and over, and their younger spouses. Nites seoiors interostrd io obtaining additiooat snsior oenter informotian shoatd catt or visit the cuoter and br ptacrd on the waiting
tist, The crater is tacated at 8060 Oakton Street.

FANCY FREE HOLIDAYS PRESENTATION
Fancy Free Hotidays will preseot o preview of ATaste of
Teuas and New Years at Sea ou Tuesday, August 5 at I i am.
Registration is required.

COURTESY TRANSPORTATION SEMINAR
A Courtesy Trausportotion seminar witt be on Tuesday, Angust 12 at tO:30 am. This seminar is an overview of the free
bus service in Hiles, an euptanadoo of the bus routes througheut the cothmauity, clarification on the bus schedules, and- a
question and answer session. Registration is necessary.

-

YARN NEEDED
The Senior Centrr is requesting any teft over yarn or scraps
ofmoturiat (8" a S" or bigger). Lop cobes and shawts are made
for veterans at Hines Hospitat. Volunteer knittrrs and crocheters ore needud atso. tfinturusted, contact Mary Vandunpias.

.

CLASS INSTRUCTORS NEEDED

EXERCISE WITH TERRY!
ute exercise class Ou Tuesday, August 19 at tI am. Wear
comfortable ntothes and gym shoes or shoes with robber soles.
You wit! receive a free Advil sample und brochure that witt
hetp determine what level of exercise wilt be most beueficiot
and how ta incorporate simple, practical fitness programs into
our daily lives. Registration required, FREEl

-

VOLUNTEER NEEDED TO
COMPILE PHOTO ALBUMS
We are making for someonu interested in putting senior
center pictures into new photo atbnms and organizing current
pictures into albums. Work at your triture and enjoy a bit of
nostatgia at the some timo. Call Mary Oteksy if you are interestud in helping as oat.

TALL SHIP I IMAX TRIP TICKETS AVAILABLE
There are n few tickets available far the TaIt Ship I Imax
trip on Thursday, August 21. You hove a choice of chicken pot

pie or meatloaf. The cost is $43. Call the center for ticket
availability.

HOOKED ON FISHING OUTING
A Hooked ou Fishing Outing is on Tuesday, August 5, 9

ANNUAL FLOR AND GARDEN SHOW

0m. to t p.m. Enjoy a monring of fishing at Bosse Lake. Price
of $7 includes boit, prizes and your choice of turkey on a Kaiser colt and ham on rye. Reservations accessory.

The third aoauat Plower and Garden Show is on Friday, Au-

gust 22 from ti n.m. until 2 p.m. A $1 hot dog lunch witt br

Vandals use mustard,
ch4colate syrup

available for purchase. Come and viuw same of the mast beantifut flowers und vegetables in Nilesl

TICKET SALES
Ticket sales is ou Wednesday, August 6 at 9:30 am. The
fottowing events witt be on sate: Annual Dinner Dance, The
Marked Boll, is au Friday, September 19 from 5:30 p.m. to

FLOWER ANÙ GARDEN SHOW EXHIBITORS
Ptownrs and Garden show exhibitors are needed to porticipatu in the Senior Center's Third Aunant Show no Friday, August 22 at the Senior Center. Alt participants MUST register
- and pink up o packet containing alt exhibitor's information,
Far more information, cult Mary Otekty.

9:30 p.m. The cost is $9.50. Entertainment is by Rudy Darker

Orchestra. Also on sale is a trip, Au Autumn Adventure to
Shabbona State Park, on Wednesday, September 24, 8 am. to
5 p.m. Choose hiking the trails, fishing or just relauiug. to-

-

etudes touch far a cost of $t5. Sm uewstetter for detaits.

tO:3Ö am. At! members are invited to attend.

BLOOD PRESSU1E SCREENING

Join Terry Sprrngrt, Nues Senior Center nurse for o 30 mm-

exercise instrartur, coli Mary O!eksy or Ketly MicHe to or-

MEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING
Men's Club planning meetiog is ou Monday, Augtist 4 at

-

Btood pressure screening is on Wednesday, August 13 from
t p.m.-. to 4 p.m. No appointment is needed.

We ace in oecd of instructors for various arts and arafts programs as wett as a Men's Enercise instructor for ctassrs begiuniug in Suptember. If you have artistic talent or training os an
range an snterview.

-

hyRosemary Tirio
It may be-u sign of things to
come or a reaction to the proposed aeti-spruypamnttaw. What-

ever it is, sume Hiles vandals
have token Io expressing themrelves io anew metier: foods, tike
eggs, mustard utid chocotate syr-

Valunteers are nerded to assist ut this aunual event achedsled for Friday, August 22. Tusks include regixteriog porticipants, preparing food, and serving as greeters.

A 52-year-old resident of the
8300 bteck of Wisoer Street re-

PUBLIC SERVICE Va1X'4IHlFSth'rI64U

poured mustard on the hood of him

Specirtl to The Bugle

white -t985 Oldsmobite '98 and
used chocolate to write "die" no
thevehicte's Iruok.
. The victim washed off the
haod
and trunk. No damage was

r
Edward Jones:
-- Give Children a Present for the Future :

Do yon rccott lust year's hot
gift fee kids? Tickle-Me-Rime
dolls! There were stories of emptayeeu belug heed ferhidiog Etmus to bay for their owo kids. A
New York crime family alleged-

olong values uud good habits.
Nebulous terms roch as "mutual

plumed that Andreu was now
part-owner uf many diffeeeut
businesses. Folks invest their
money iu the fund, und the ford
buys the steckt of cumpouiet it
thinks are geud businestes. If the

ly forced a store to upen after

fauds" und "common stockt"

companies do well, aud their

hones tobuy its entire stock uf Et-

take on meuniug und importance
wheo u ehitd teauss about iavest-,
io0.

stucks go up. The fund shores-am
worth more.

food's annual report told a story
shoot grandparents whu introdacrd their twa geoudchitdeen ta
investiug. Grandma and Grundpa hadjost bought same mutual

added.

t wonder hew many kids stilt
tickte their Etmes.

There is a gift, however, that
children witt thank you foe years
from now. It's a gift of cnmmeu
steckt or matoul funds. A 55,011
gift foe a 3-ynar-etd child ceutd
grow to $20,000 in 15 years, sud
the balasen could graw to
$63,000.

Now there's o gift that witt

Sume yeart age u mutual

fond shares foe the childreu.
"What's u mutual fund?"
asked Andreu. Grandpa eu-

"Someday this ceatd hetp put
you threugh coltege," Grusdpu

Graodpu weot no tu tett the
chitdreu how the value nf the
shares changes utmostevery duy,

depending un hew welt their
stocks do. He showed them hew

tu find the price io the duity
newspaper,

under

"Matuot

observed on the vehicte.

Fund" en the tiuuuciut page. He the fast-fand frauchise where
ciectedtheir foud with u red peu- they lunched, the clothes they

ware und the department ttore
"What companies du t eon, they visited wear all companies
they owned through their mutoat
Grandpa?" Andrea asked.
"00e is the company thut puts fund. Grandma sud Geaudpa
eat this uewspuper," he ou- beeoghtievestmeuts to tife for she
-

....

Sheehan said he Checked with
Deputy Chief Bill Reid and seneral detectives, but they don'! see
atrendduvelopiug.
"It's nut reatly a trend that we
kuno uf," Sheehan said. "t can't
say if Ibis is taking the place of
spruy painlaroot. It (mustard and
chocolate syrup] mmghr just be

sproy paint has nat yet taken cffeci,

Sheehan

The Vitluge uf Hites hut shut
dowo the Puntaretti Condomiu-

his duorbelt at 4 am. Joty 20. The
victim gol nut of bed, opened his
froot door and saw someone runmug north on Etmure.

Avenues. The reuson stated by
Mayor Nicholas B. Btase is that
the developer, Poutarelti, was to

tIre

front picture window and

front dour area, Chocotate syrup

was also punred on the front
screen dour haudle and duorbelt

trave campteted the wuterfatl feo-

lure at the corner of Milwaukee

Ç?

Ç?

Ç?

1987 - 1997 vehicles
100% financing on Dealer purchase & buyouts
on

V
V
Ç?

V
V
Ç?

WORTH WES T

Ç?

Btase said delays by the develop-

Ç?

until the waterfall is compteted.

Ç?

CommunIty credit union

V

forced the cinture of the project

3Ç?

V
V

7.9%

Ç?

speingofl997.
Ponturetli was given three extensions and a final date of July
ti, 1997 fur completion. Mayor

The victim believes that the
wrung housu was targeted and
wants Ihr report us u mutter of

Ç?
7400 Wrukegan Rd.
Nilen, IL 60714
.

.

V

(847) 647-1030

ALSO ASK ABOUT OUR HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT

Ç?

BelowPrjme All The Time!

V

1205 OauiocsAem so5su,s 5w oenbesahip srqsireueor. Auto Luau Opeciat eapiser 5/tO/O?.
.
aune ,eOsics osseo y oppty.

police, however, arr nut

Deputy Chief Jerry

3

SWEET DEAL

und Touhy Avenues by early

er were onwarronled and thus

wen-ied,

3

(um Project at Hartem and Tuohy

area.

record.
Hiles

3

Ç?

said.

Nues shuts down
Pontarelli condo
project

3

-

dais]," he added.

The state tuw to ban sate of

3

HAVE A HIGH RATE LOAN SOMEWHERE ELSE?
Apply today for a

more ucceasihte to them [van-

A 65-year-old resident of the
8200 block of Elmore reported
that unknown offender(s) rang

At 8 am. thu victim went ontside and discavered that eggs had
been thrown at his house strikiag

swered, Grandma picked up u children. After ut!, if they liked
bus nf cereal the childrea were the products to use them, didn't it
sharing fee breakfast. "And the also make sense tu invest io

eumpany that makes this cereal," them?
Think abusi this story the nest
she stud. "Also, the eempooy that
maker my refeigerutor, aveu, sud time you head fue the store fors
coffee machine. Yuu own-a part gift. Wootds't it be better tu steer
uf utt these cempusies through tuwued yeue liounciut professional?
yourmotuut fund."
Jeffrey Cur'delta can be
As thedoy peegreased, the chitdenu teamed thai the car Grandpa reached ut Edssord Joues, 8141
drove, the fret that powered it, N. Milsruskee, Nuca, 470-8953.

ported that sometime between
. tl:30p.m.Juty 19 and tt:30a.m.
July 20 unknown uffenders

3

BUYING -A NEW CAR?
BUYING A USED CAR?

.

FLOWER AND GARDEN SHOW
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA

33

ç

,,

-

tickte any kid, ycougarold.
Accumulating dollars is euty
poet ofthe picture. With a gift uf
stucks or mutual funds, yen pass

PAGE 3

-

d

-

Ç?
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Morton Grove Park District
Brrnon, Misrnri Trip

Join 1119 Prairie View Travel
Club as we journey to Bransoc,
Missouri September 18 through
September 22. Our musical cele-

bralion will include the Shuji
Tabuchi, Andy Williams, Bobby
Vinlon, Yakov Smimoff shows
as well as Jennifer in the Morning. The ShowboatBranson Belle

Dinner Cruise is another highlight uf the wip and well be slopping at the Precious Momeuls on
ourway home.
This will be a great lime lo see

the Fall Countryside and enjoy
the wonderful world of Brausun.
Thefee is $495 perpessun doable
and $600 for a single. To reserve
yOnrspace, a deposit uf$75 is re-

quiredbyAngustl8.
For luther information, cull
Catherine at the Morton Grove
ParkDistricl, 965-1200.
Knhler, Wisennuin Trip
Enjoy a day ja the Wisconsin

countryside with Ihn Prairie View

Travel Club nu August 19. Our
first slap will be the Manitawoc
MarjljmeMasenm wttere we will
learn aboat Ilse Ilislaly of
sttipping ou the Great Lakes. A
goided toar of the USS Cobra, a
WWII sobmarine is also included.

Then on to Knitter tu lunch at
Ilse beauliful America Club, Ilse
only AAA Five Disanond Resort
in the Midwest. Then we'll lulnr

the Kahler Design Cenler, a
ohowcsse of Kohler Cu products.
We will-also loar Walderhaus, a
representation of the architecture
found in Bregenzes-wald, Anstria,
the ancestral home of the Koliler
family. The cost of the trip is $50

for Marlou Grove residents and
$55 for uon-residents.

For further infomlalion please

from 3-7 p.m. al Dee Park,

This year wilt be filled wilh
four hunts of ethnic eoterloinment, food and games and basoball.

Performers include: Los Patmeros Mariachis, Sol Azteca

and pizza, ave plans to serve
tempting Mexican, Chinese and
Middle Eastern samples. Wash il
all down in the beer lent,
Children Con play minibasketball, have their faces pomIed, try Iheirlack io the new velcro
"gIant" obstacle coarse or parlici-

Dancers, McNulty Irish Dancers,
.tasmis ¡abat Isleroalional Betly_

pate in sack races, relays and a

dance, Avala Serbian Dancers,

The day wilt end with an alloalcommanity lag-a-war.
For more informalino, call
(847) 297-3000.

Gertrude Lewis, International
Dance and from Maine Fast Higls

School, ioombees of the Latino

walennelon ealing'cdnlesl.

Jozwiak Park 6th
Annual 'Clown Nite'
On Thorsday, July 24 (Rain
Dale is Tuesday, Jaty 29) [roso 7-

raffles. Anyooe wearing a col-

8 p.m. Jozwiak Park svitI hold
Iheir 6th Annoat "Clowo Nile."

tame (adoll 0e child) will receive
a prize.

There will be free osini-golf, free
oso of the bolting cages and free

For more information, contact
Jntene at (847) 647-9092.

Exotic vegetable
dishes ¡n Skokie

in the pool, or if yen feet your

'wateradjuslmeot or stroke refine-

Meet al the Devonshire Collacal Center, 4400 Greenwood in
Skokie, ta Spice ap yooryegetari_

specialty Iossons sack as AnteoJo
Divini' and Adult Learn ta ,Swjm.
Lessons are held at both the Oasis
Walei1sartc, 7877 N. Milwaukee
and at Iceland Pool, 8435 Ballard

.

such as Thai-style vegetable stirfry with noodles, Caribbean-slyle
rice und beans, vegetable gratin,

L

meeling last night that endorsed
the "swap" deal of land from the
present Jozwiak Park lo the proposed site at Hartem and Tanhy. I
hove noveebefore allexded a pub-

lic meeting io Nues, bel I sow
many things. I saw o large groap
ofroncerned cilizeos - about 150
-

Stunning framed

aod acknowledged by the park
district's ownnxperls.
I tow citizens concerned about

Club for a summer gel-away August 10-12. Our three doy advear
lare begins with a narrated loar of
the Amana Colonies. Thetiwe are

on to Bettendorf and one avernight stay at Jumee's Castle

School District 71 refute rumors
that the school next lo Ihe pensent
Joewiak Park manId be sold. He
also made an appeal lo the board
lo reconsider this pian as it woatd
adversely offeel the school's

framed,

Tuesday, July 29 at tise Skokir

The fee is $t5 for residents,.

Heritage Muneam, 8031 Moral in
Skokie.

$18.50 fornon-resideuts. Cull the

property vaines as weil.

t saw about 9 eitieens make

Skokie Heritage Museum fur
more information, (847) 674-

prepared slatements challenging

1500, ext. 9.

on how to malee their own flower

throngh the water. Our caplain
wilt point aulthe sights of interest
along the way.

Skokie PnblicLibeaey, through
its Internet project SkokieNet, is

Gar ovoenight accommodalions svitI be in Galeoa, IL. at the

Chestnal M000laib Resort. The
- third day wilt ioclade a guided
loar of historic Gateen, a little
ohoppiug, and a reIsen croise np
the Mississippi. The cost is $375

per person doable occapaocy.
Foe additional information call

short description and a logo or

have a presence on the World

ptlala. The Librauy does-thereat.
In fact, we can link IcI au existoot

WideWeb atuso cost.

web site, too,

Library staff do the work nf

Space is limited.

-

To see the correntpages clleck
oat www.skakienet.org/ For
more information obout submit-

Crentiog the page and making it
accessibleon the Intemel,
SkokieNet lists the gronps of
categories,
including
AcIal
Caltorelflnleetrdoment, Easiness,
Edocation,
RestnursmlslStsop-

Cotlsorine Dean at 965-1200 at
the Merlan Grove Park District.

hog inf000alion for an Internet
page, mIllad Frances Roehtn at
-

Popular lecture series
authors announced
The Norsk Soborban Library

wlnoer Toni Morrison kicks off
the sew season on Monday, OcIobee 27. Morrisno is the author of
six major novels and has won soyeroi awards, incladiog Ihn Politcee Prize, Best-selling author
Jane Smiley will speak on

Wednesday, December 10. Her

Pulitzer Prize winning novel,
"Thousand Acres", will be re-

teased as a major motion piclore
this fall. Tokios Wolffappears on
Toesday, Febroary 3, 1998.
Wolff is also a moili-award win3e andw ooe.o(4,merieans fore-

-

Feen dental advice. is a phone
call away when Ihr Academy of
General Denlisley hosts dentistry's halb annoal toll-free dental
holline on Thursday, Jniy 3 1, and
Friday, Aug. t during its 45th anosai meeling io Chicago.
Consumers Can call the Academy ofGeneral Donlistry's Smile-

School in Gleeview, Illinois,
from 730 - 9 p.m.

For more informotion oc to
parchase tickets, contort NSLF al
(847) 459-1300, cxl. t39. An order form and addilional informelion is also available at the NSLF
web site (hIlp:/lwww.nslsilss.org

/NSLF.

dental qneslioos and fears In resi,

at the present site. Then by add-

Dean's List

ing a park at the new site, yea sviti

Miami

become a hero beeaosn you've

UÌÈ THE .RUGU
.

University

sladentu

grade point average for second

from Ihem. t feel very strongly

semesler 1996-97 have been
named Io the Dean's List recognizing academic performance.

that we nerd to preserve as mach
open tond and park land as posaihIe.

swered within hones by an Academs member.

Acea sludeols named to the
Dean's Listare:
DES PI AINES
Sarah J. Wegrayn
G! EN VIE W
Brin J. Carr aud Stevea M. Windness

Sincerely,
Irene Weinman,
NIles, IL

them for 7 years. Daring thai
lime, she also appeared in princi-

MORTON GROVE
Tina N. Gbeadovie and Bradley
Scheeteel
PARK RIDGE
Mati K, Eatherlon asd Elizabeth

IIRM215SDA

YaorAuthoi-ized Full Servire Dealer

-

.

M. Kartso

-

ITEJ:ttaiI

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER

SKOKIE

Lindsay A. Beck, Cydney R.

SineorandJosefG. Neamayer.
pal roles The Magic Flute with .
the Chicago OperaTheaterand io
other local prodactioxs - Shake-

Josephine

apeares The Tempest and Joseph and His Technirnlur
Dreamcoat. Now t7,Joaonawilt
be catering Northwrslern Uni-

Al the age of 7, Alliaoo, vow

I

Franco

Josephine Franco of Des
Plaines earord a bachelor of scivoce in norsiog degree al Aurora
Universily's commencement cerensony on Inne 1.

I 3, also became a member of the
where Ibis season, she will be ap-

Performing willI Dale, will be
his granddaughters, Joanna aod
Ailison Liod, accosopanied al the
plano by Dale's son Cory, falber

pearing in LaBoheme. In t995,
she had the honor of singing a

saio in Ihr opera Fedora with
Placido Dosniogo and Mirello

Date, an original meotber of

Freni. Since then, sIse starred in
Annie and had a sapportiog rote

the famous Lind Brolbers, has ap-

in Bye, Bye Birdie, as well as

peared in every major Ihealrical
shediam from nighl clubs, saude-

also oppearing with the Chicago
Opera Theater.
This fall, Ihr Lind Sisters will
be soloing agaio with their grandfather al the high holiday servirea. They reside in Wheeling with
their pareols Sandy and Cary
Liad.
For forlher information, please
call Ihr ORT ofisce at 847-29.1-

Iheir garndfalhee's choie when
each brcanae.6 003f?

Iheir questions on a message
board. Tho questions are an-

. Easy-stare Honda 5hp OHV engine
. Enclasive twin-blade syslem for
superior 6-Step Mulching
. 2-speed sell-propelled model
. 21" darable, renilienl, Xrnoy' deck
- - . Converts to bag or discharge
with aptinnal kils

who achieved a 3.5 or bettor

addod to Ike parks nut dntracled

p.m.

1ro on Toxhy Ave.
Both girls started as soloists in

anoiher option for finding an-

Line Online lets ransamersposi

talking to Iheir Own denlist on excollent chance lo ask ear dentists
any dental qaeslioo," said Barbu-

"We want Io help pal palients'

Lyric Opero Cisildreo's Choir

who is also a renowned eanlor,
leads the Sons ofloshaa Congregalion during the high holiday
services al Ihr Skokie Holiday

relationship."
The Academy ofGnnerai Dentistry recenity aclivaled "SmileLion Online" to give eonsamers

"The SmlteLine givos cousu-

bnilding, and still mainlais a park

and Hintz Rd. in Wheeling al 8

Danny Raye and Alan King. Dale

The SmileLine helps baud Ihal

sweru to Iheir denial questions.
Throagh the Academy's web site
at hIlp:/lwww,agd.org, Smile-

mers who may be inlimidated

extra land for Ihe public works

versity in the fall as a musical and
vocal performer.

lorsoed with many of the greal
stars such as Danny Thomas,

their denliul/palienl relalionship.

lo 6 p.m. CDT, to lalkIe an AcadcOsy of Generai Dentistry mew-

ra Rich, DDS, .FAGD, and coordinalue of Ibis year's Smileline.

This special event will take

became a Victor recording artist
and later with his brothers, per-

and strengthen and encourage

Line, the fieni and only national
dental holline, at (800) SMILE33, (000) 764-5333, from 6 am.

you lo havethe minimally needed

ber of the Chicago Lyric Opera
Children's Choir and sang wilh

ville, movies, radia and lelevisien to usasical comedy and recordings. At the age of IO, itr

held at Gleubrook Soolh High

-

compromise that woald allow

J000nawos 8, she become a mom-

of the g iris.

most short slory writers. Isabel
Atiende, one of Latin America's
most celebrated writers and author offivo international beslseliers, closes Ihr series on Wednesday,April 15. Ali lectores wilibe

Foundation (NSLF) has anuoasced Ike line-up for tIlo secend season of their Literary Cirele author series. Nobel Prize

caose that was the only way they
felt they coxid be heard.
And t saw into the fnlare. t saw
a mayor fall from favor with his
constituents afine many decados
of o mataaliy favarabto relationship overthis siogle issue.
-Mayor, t urge you lo consider a

generations of singing
Linds will perform a benefit conCerI foe Willow Hill Chapter of
Women's American DRT, an orgOniealion for
rehabilitation
throagh training. Some 260,000
slodenls are presently enrolled io
ORT's 000 technological and vocalional schools aeonnd the
world, sajparted by membership
chapters across the United Slates.
piace al the Robert E. Sang Theater in Ilse Wheeling High School
located on Elmisarsl Rd. (Rte.83)

(847) 673-7774 or by emuli
roeltf@skokie.lib.il.xs.

questions and comments, be-

Go Wednesday, Angasl 20,
three

ping, SociatServires, Health and
Medicine, Religion, Sports mid
Receeation. Togel apago, alt that
is required is basic iitformatian, a

expanding and updating a cornmccOy infoneatino network.
Through SlcokirNet, local basicesses nod oeganizati005 -may

the board's proposal. Some wene
Very emotional and some were
quielly reasoned with proposals
for compromise
I saw somecilizeos so frustraIed by this "done-deal" atlitado by
the board that they shouted ont

Consumer hotline offers
free mini-consultation

Dale Lind to perform
ORT benefit concert

World Wide Web
opportunities

lime steamboal. Relax au the
promenade deck as we glide

-

I saw Ihn presideol- of the

-

hogs and are stunning when

Participants will learn hands-

Lodge. The nextday we will journey up the Mississippi nu an old

faail anyone Fir that?

the floishing bach to lubIe net-

mon? They're all psel of the 5kohie Pack DisIrict's "Flower Presoing' class from 7 10 8 p.m.,

-

their property values. Who ran

press and enjoy thelasting beauty
ofpressed flowers, Pressed flowero malsebeautiful stationery, odd

decorations,

that were primarily worried

about the safely oftheir children.
These Concerns were recognized

park district
What do they all have in corn-

J

I attended the Fork District

For more information, call Ike
park district (847) 674-1500 ext.

tinnary. Unique table settings.

4,

Dear Mayor Bläse:

Classes blooming at

Summer
Get Away

S

Board meeting of Tnesday, July
t5.

pos, B.t aprons and appnlites are
also a mast because this hands-on
class alsoincludes generous sawptings ofall recipes prepared.

Beauliful, peesoualjzed ola-

Join the Prairie View Travel

lo Mayor Blase ce: the Nilex Park

resident fees include all ingradiraIs necessary for these ceci-

new, exotic vegetarian dishes

aro availabte tbeonghout the nommer. For more information regarding swim lessons, plome call
(0,47) 967-6633.

The following letter was sent

The $35 resident oc $44 onu-

an meno. Learn how to make

Read. Three twa-week sessions

.

..

vert vegetable stuffing.

7- 10 p.m.

-

¡4

vegetarian. entrees to your eepee-

various levels of inslruetiox
which fellows the American Red

All Displays, Appliances & Loose
-Kitchen and Bath Cabinets

I

Iwice-baked potatoes with bar-

loire al their "Vegetarian En-

Kitchen & Bath Gárage Sale

D

District wants to add five new
tree" class, Wednesday, 3uiy 25,

July 25, 26, & 27th

A

game for yoa7 Tite Skokie Park

ment, the Niles Park District's
Learn to Swim program offers
Cross guidetinos. We also offer

"become a hero"

polenla rakes Wilts artichoke
hearts and tomato saace, and

Are vegetables the nome of the

Ihn Nites Pork District to help
your child. Whether they need

cull Catherine al the Morton
Grove ParkDjotricl, 965-1200.

Ctab and the Soalh Asian Club.
Besides h,amboegeru, hot dogs

L

Pérenls, ifyoa are uneasy with
letting year child leave your side
child needs same improvement in
his/her matee skills, thon took ta

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Nilesite urges Mayor to

h

Learn to Swim

Summerfest of Cultures
Gulf Maine Park District will
hold its 2nd annual Sommerfest
ofCnitures on Salarduy, July 26,
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READ

THE BUGLE ADS
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING NEEDS

.

si

WE SERVE CORPORATE AND WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!
s

Strawberry
Shortcake

s

95

ean

L__narla12in1ll7___.JL

e

Rye

s

ALL CAKE

Bread
or Seeded

Plain

-C

Large 1°ea
Small Slanea
- .
EnLo,

e/Si/i,
-

'

ea.

JL
e

EuJIrin 7/30/97

j
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Aurelia Pucinski awards officials

Link-Up to Learning
Are you ieterested in rotureleg
to school? Do you wallt tO begin
a program, ftetd of study or moybejust take one Coarse? Whatev-

er your needs LINK-UP is a
teaming resource service just for

With one phone calt to

you.

LINK-UP, yea have the epportunity tu discuss your needs and receive institutional profites, a tisiing of currenct Intdracsive
Television Courses.

Aurora University, Bunedictine University, College of DuP-

age, DePaul University, Deyry
Institute ofTeuhnology, Domini-

Can University, fltmhurst Coltuge, tilinois Institute of Technol.

ogy, Illinois Siate University,

University, Monoe College, The
National College of Chiropractic,
Natiooat-Loais Doiversity, North
Centro! College, Northeastern IImois University, Northern liti-

Oakion Commanity College is
offering seminars in businnsx de-

velopmnnt Ibas fall au Ihn Des

nais University, Robert Morris

Plaines campas, 1600 E. Golf Rd.
PC Inlrodaictian is o hands-ou

semiear designad lo show yua
how to operate o personal cornpular. -You will learn hardware
and soflware terminology, DOS

Secondary Coosortinm LINKtine at

and Windows 3.1. Also incladed
is an overview of word processing. xperadsheel and presentation
software. Tha seminar meals on

t-100-870-2020.

LINK-UP lu Learning Name
Pagrr

http://www.dupage.udui

link_ap/

GovernorJim Edgarhostedan Ethnic Media reception honorPiclured left lo right: Victor Rokhlln, Assistant Director; Alla
Rokhlln, Reporter; GovernortrdgarandMartha Litas, Producer.

Serving Your Community For Over 25 Years

c

MONEY
ORDERS

BtIt Payment Center

All Money
Orders

59

Pud
'in

n
iucud

Smm tPduadi
Wera - flaaae4idf

FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS
TRAVELERS CHECKS

,

'a

9107 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
(Across From Chateau Ritz)

847-966-6440

E UITY SELLERS SPECIAL
REiL ESTATE Commission Rate Only 4%
8417 647-64I

,

byRebertWBrock

IRS District Die-eater

the exclusion. If you make the

2) The amoant by which Ihn
adjusted sales price of the old
hame in more than the purchase

how to treat Ihn gain or toss you

price oflhe new home.
You'll hava Io reduce the basis
of poor new home by the amount
of any gaia yuo postponed. This
will increase any gain if pon later
sell that home.
However,, as lung as you buy
and sell any new main home within Ihn prescribed period, and the
cost nf Ihn nnw home in equal lo
ur greater than Ihr seltiagpeica of
Ihn previous hume, you can continually postpone the gain and re-

choice tu excludr gaia on the sale
ofyuue main home, the excluded
gain is not taxed.
If pua change your miad after
yOa file the return for the year of
sate, you may ha able IO moka or

If yon had a toss, yaa can't dedoct it on your tua enturo because

sino n. Weihe ie Rd., ube

I

irgeiarrer lar 2 air brick aragx,

tardnyur 'alt Iqairy Real Edile.

Osp by

bedraoe, 3 bitO Cedar ud Stiri aim hai
been
Iranelanlnred
IrIn
CoeIerrrpsni hsrre. nulo jr

i t lessi
hi Osti by

Ike Sarre Srshjleyl 6e lIre nell broui"airi

st BarringsOresliuenl,
ten Ornie

6u5.iil.6i44

le desira bio Siren tin tqieo subdviiiOfl.
NeiS I-st & tirSO 107 Rnid - c sevenOnt Is
Oirpnrt & Wand Old Mill - Only 972,5to.
1.11

Tin

845-615-6444

169.608

os oid

tsar, cattle easIer hedra annum

I, 3rd

bedysoer r unlined baeerre 75 tee ining,
neu rial. Oelusriee t

rinternan

-

8i5.eie.i144

turn for the year of yule.

Normally, the person responsibIn for closing the sale ofa huma
(asoally Ihn settlemeut agent)
mass report Ihn sala Io the tRS ou

Form 1099-S, Proreeda Fraser
Real Eutate Traeanaçlisns, and

duce the basis in nach home.
Ifyon meet Cha age, uwaeenhip
and use lests, you cas Sake a our-

time exclusion of gain of up to

be abla tu deduct the remaining

yourbusis in any aew home.
tfyoa had again, you'll be sobject tu Sax On all of the gain, un-

$125,000 ($62,500 ifmarrind filing snpaeately). You masl ment
all ofthe following lests:
I) Be 55 or older on Ihn date of
thesale;

points in the year of the sale. Sen

During Ihn 5-year period

Congress which might change

ending on the dale oflha sale, you
must have both owned and lived
in your main home foe at Inasl 3
yaars; nod
Neithar you nnr-yoar sponse
have tuken an exctosion ou a
home sold aflerjaly 26, t9?S.
Note: Three is an exception to
thn3 aal sf5 year ase foe individoats with a disability.
You'll want to coasidnr your

roma oflhnrnlns axplainad io this
column.
You cao find additional infororation un Ihn sala of u residence
Io Publication 523, Selling Yaar
Ho,rre. This poblicalion is availsbIn ou Iba IRS Home paga on the
loleruet
at
<WWW.irs.uslreas.guvx, Or, pon
cou have il sent directly tu poor
home by calling l-800-829-3676.

you bay (or baild) and live in

ichnaunanu.rtweyauE
Greal EstUdi ally 2 icariens

would hava lo file an amendaS re-

it's considered a personal toss.
However, you most stilt report
the sate of the home on Form
2119. Thu loss has no effect on

pone orexctnda it.
Generally, you mast puslpune
the tas on alt or part ufthe gain if

t9uauICr1,5Uu

revoke tha choice later. You

giveyoa a copy.
Ifyan have noldadneted all the
puiols you paid to secam a mortgage on puar old home, you may

lrsr you're abte lb either pest-

aocreae EnlAtEn 2 INnate TtWNHOtiE

lion bnfoen deciding whrn to lake

old home, or

21 19, Sale of Yuaarldenrc.

Inni noi.

t) The gaia on the sale of the

personal tax und financiat situa-

gets many qndstionn aboot haw to
handle the sale of a personal residencc. In this colnmn, l'lt discnss

tamed in the inslraclians to Furba

I,OtKI5t FOR SOMETHING utioclo 1h16 4

and will be Ihn lessar of:

your uew hume within two years
before or two years after Iba sale.
The replacement hume mast cost
at lessI as mach as Ihn udjuslad
sales price of yoor old home. 1f

Ihn purchase price uf your new
home is less than the adjusled
sales price of your utd home, the
gain is taxed in the year uf' sale

Tips on sorting through
wireless clutter
If you're One of the growing
number of Americans scratching
your brad over Ihn baragn of advartisamenls made by inlecommaaicatiOnS companies, you're
not atona.
Though nach may promise Ihn
latest in wireless commnnaca-

Sioux, Iba majar facloc io your
decision shaatd be who the provider is and the laval of service

Publication 936, Huese Mar-agage
lertereatrtedractïan, foe additional
information,
There urn proposed tax bills in

You may also be hearing of a

new forni of wireless servica
called PCS (Personal Communi-

cadoos Services.) The primary
difference between PCS and eel-

bIne is merely the frequency al
which they Operate al. Both eellutos and PCS companies transmil their signals from one lower
lo the annI ax you travel.

Ask yoursntf Ibera questions
Io help determine exaclly what
ara your wireless phone needs
before you contact any pravider:
Well t use my phone for bunnass, personal or safety reasons?

When, where and hgow oftan
will I oso the phone? I'Iow much
do I want ra spend?

provider:

WilI this service ruablu ma
10 make and receive calls outside my home service arno?
Wsll my calls br dropped or in-

Irreoplad if I Iravel outside my
area while na the phone?

Huw long have you bean in
business in Ibis urna?

'How good is the coverage and
Ihn call quality? (For example,
will it work in buildings and on
Oatside streats?)

'Whos lype of customer servira
do yoo have available for peapin
after a purchase? Will somn000
be available 24 haars a day?
Can you ment all of my pensent
and falsee wireless communicalion needs, possibly wireless
data?

abottuf p1370,

ing t-800-MOBILE-I ( in IIinais, Indiana, Michigau, Ohio
und Wisconsin) and l-800MOMIO -4m Missouri.
.

tures of Windows 95, as well as
new ways for accomplishing: familiar tasks in Windows. Topics
motada: My Computar, Recycle

Windows and ase of the moose.
The seminar is offerud on Thornday, Sept. I 1 from 9:30 am. tu 5

p.m.Thafeeis$225.
Racel 5.0 for Windows-Introdaclion focasas On spreadsheets osing Excel 5.0 WiIh an

Bin, Windows Enplorar, Ihn Start
Menu, Backup, Iba Dnfragmnot-

nr, ScanDisk, Paint and WordPad. Prerequisite: Knowledge of
hardware, DOS commands and

toolbar; drag nod drop; shortcot

functions, and Wiadows. Tha
seminar meets uo Thorsday,

emphasis on such features as

Sept. 18 from 8:30 am. to 5 p.m.
The fer is $225.

8:30 am. - 5 p.m. Tha fee ix $225.
Word 6,0 for Windows--

asd

Por more itsformalioo, coatoct
seminarregistration at(847) 635t932.

AnloSum.

The

seminar

meets ou Monday, Sept. 15 or

Introduction focasas on Ihn ha-

Tharsday, Nov. 20 from 8:30

Improve customer

INVEST

service classes
Fine tune your operoliou and
iucrnarr your sales by developing
baller customer service and markrdng skills in Marketingo Cus-

fur improving customar commanicatious, service qoolily and

Answering some of Ihr 0,055
commooly asknd qneslioas
abuut wireless communiaatiOns
is an informadvn brochare
called Chossierg a Wireless Prorider. It's available fane by cslt-

viewing and printing documents.

Prerequisites: A knowledge of

Moving to Windows 95 exglares the new und improved feu-

such as AutoFormat, AaloPill

bIn?

- The combination uf education
and an undarstasding of individnat needs is Iba best ammaOitiou
for peoln looking al different
wirnless commouicaitons ap-,
lions today. Once you hava Ibas,
information il will be much eastnr for them to maka a decision
that will br right far them fur Ihr
short term and in Ihn fulore.

Additionally, here are roma
qoestions you may want to ask
your wireless commnnicaliuus

am. to 5 p.m. The fan is $225.

moans; and automatic commanda

tomer Cemmunleatiuns and

widnly available coomsanicalions network. It cao provide
p00 with saparior local coverage
and call quslily and enable pon
to make or receive a call from
anywbare al anytime. Yoo can
also ase your cellalar phone
traveling oalsidn your home service area, also known as rooming.

sics of document formatting inolading entering and enhancing
tent, checking spelling and pee-

Tons., Sept. 9 or Oct. 28 from

services for home and small
buvianss?
Wltat typas of additional faataras can I gel with my wireless
phone? ara they presently avaita-

Wlsal kind ofsarvicn and payment plans do poor offer and
how fiexibla ara Ihay?
Some of the companies prosiding nrvicns are familiar, such
as Amnritach cellular, while olhers ara completely new to Ihn
business nr area,
Ameritech CelInlar offers a
morn established, reliable and

they ran offer.

The tnteruat Revenan Service

Start by determining whether
yoo had a lass ne gain when yOa
sold the home. To du this, first
calcolate your basis io the home.
An excellent worksheet lo use in
dctennining your basis is Con-

.

Jail lieled! Chierie
bndrasrr, 1.5 lath
Cape Cad euh riel shed tier., Ian rex,,.

i

.

Sale of a Residence

home.

Limited Thee

BARRINGTON HILLS

'

Aurelia Pucinuki, Clerk of the Circuit Cour-t of Cook County, awards $1,724 to officials from the
American Heart Association (AHA) of Metropolitan Chicago on behalf of her employees. Employees raised funds afterparticipating in a Blue Jeans Benefit Day lo help combat cardio vascalar diseases, such as heart ffiness and stroke. Funds also support cardiovascular research taking place in nine Chicago area medical institalions; community and workplace programs that
educate people on how to reduce their risk of heart disease
and stroke; and school-based programs that help children adopt heart-healthy lifestyles. "Cardiovascular diseases will cost our
nation an estimated$259. I billion this year, and it is the leading killer in the United Slates, claiming nearly one million Ives everyyear," Pucínski said,
Pictured from left to right: Pucinski: Kevin Harker, AHA's Depuly Executive Director; and Gina
Cervone, an ANA Executive Asnistant. The ANA is the Chicago area's largest voluntary organizallon fs'ghting heart disease and stroke.

realize from selling your main

,--,.

uptu RasEntinO s-ti-si sse-ere

,

Easing Your Tax Burden

V'lESTE/PN
UNION

-

ingallofthe ethnic media. GovernorEdgar welcomesslaff of the
New Life Russian daily radio program, located in Norlhbrook,

IN NILES

qi

Tha Institute for Business and
Professianul Dnvnlopmnnt at

:

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

.

Professional Development
seminars for business people

College, Tnitou College, University oflllinois at Chicogo.
For further information, please
call tise West Suburban Post-

UP

II:

i .-

State honors
Ethnic Media

of AMA

Lewis University, Midwestern

MILWAUKEE BALLARD

CHECKS
CASHED

._

_.
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Serviee(MKT22O) offcredio Ihr
fall at Oakton Commonily College.

-

In America's Best
Yield la Malatilir
Dan 10101/08

O%*

Yield lo Malarily
Dan 01/15/12

5%*

Yield Io Malotily

FORD MOTOR CO. 66'

7
7

AL1 DISNEY

The course is drsigned lo
present tips, tricks aud mrthods

client ralalions. The course is

*

AT&T

u

Dan 07/1 5/24

from 8:30 - 10:30 n.m. as the Das

Yield effective 7/21/97.
Ssbl,rr a sse,irb,iire riald & ,,rsrkae Sntsa sen 0 xx,,arc 5,51/ rrisr sa ,5,5e,,h.

Plainas campus, 1600 E. Golf

Tu neceO lee thene hegen-quellen eurpneaen bnsdn, aull ne imp by endny.

Road.
For more iuformatioo, call Sua
Cisco, chairperson, Markaliog
Drpartmenl, at (84?) 635-1872.

McMaEo Slt'C

schedolnd tu meal on Tuesdays

USE THE $UGL

STEVE SCHWARTZ
6049 Dempster
Morton Grove' IL 60053

(847) 965-6960

L1 k.J

EdwardJoiies
ae,sh,giadissdad lunes urn Ciare 1871

ai
-WI

You CAN COUNT ON,

FOIl OVER 90 YEARS

MARTIN & MARBRY
(847) 297-3333
GLENVtEW

BRAND NEW LISTING
"CANTERBURY PARK"

br, 2 bah, 0 qaaiiry eIsen Raeah i eesaahiaa ghe anne
Casearbary Puekl Cui.dn.sar 1555555 55 primu 005es La5a.
Oprinkine &aiarosynaeoi , sacrum d 0-5/2 aal garage.
Neuer Sumare, nil laO pulsead, neu drisawa , resessnd

u

yshrn, assen Orepiace, saw hand Can, aun arill, Inhibas 5elived b anurrrentw/ane bar a 5/2 bth. Ba0n apneulnd basknp

narnp pien. In4o'e.

DES PLAINES
GOLF MILL
"HUGH 3 BR. TOWNHOME"

lepuoaubls daaart Nnwly rarnodeted k:eshns uith
Farmisajsak anbineles, aneumla run staue, casar eppilueuns,

2 ynarnunease und plush aaepetiea, naay eamadnind basheuamn, 1-112 bahn, 1 yn aronusaroes e und unseeni c, n
y menus han ostie ank, resenied lighan, amine sesunisern,
2 cnn batasnien, sacan uunsnishn d benumerry slab iaedn ay
nhatces & dry ber, nepaeaan sai. re. te un'a.

Making Real Estate Real Easyux
httpffiwww.coldwellbankercom

CALL TODAY A ASK ABOUT OUR FREE LICENSING COURSES.*
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Center of Concern
aids job seekers

Terry $avage to speak
at business show

Ifyou want Or need

to work, eiyour experience, he!p prepare rether fuit or part-time, or wish te
Terry
$avage,
nationally
sumes, increase ynur interviewknown financial- authority and
mokeacareerehange, TheCenter
ngskdln, aadarrangeinterviews
ofConeern stands ready to help.
tetevisjon personality, will apProspective employers are pew at the Illinois CPA Society's
Their free Job Counselsng SerVice s ovatlable to anyone, reconstantly seeking capable per- 1997 Midwest Accounting &
sonad. Job listings are received Business Show as a keynote
gordless of Oge or background. It
from various sources inclading speúer. The show will
tu SUpetvtsod by Eva Gertzfeld,
be held at
Operation Able, which specioliz- the Rosemont Convention
who is capably asststed by David
Center
finding employment fer er- from August 26-28.
Raskin atid Les Schneller. Alt
have considerable experience in sonsover55
$avage's keynote ad dress
the employment and career
(Thursday
August 28, 8 a.m
1f yoa wish to participate is
change fields. These dedicated titis highly effective program,
am.) will comment on the p olti.
volanteero will work with you, on
call (847) 823-0453 to set up your cal and economie climate fo
vestment, with special reference
anappoinlmentbasis,toasreGoin
apposntmenttoday.
to Washington legislation alfeet-

Options Exchange, She was also
u member of the Chicago Mercantile Exchange's International
Monetaty Market where she Eaded interest rase contracts and foretgc conescies. She is a registered investment advisor for both
atocks and commodity futures.
For 12 years $avage appeared
daily on she CBS-owned televisinn station in Chicago giving ike
day's bnsiuess and financial
news, as well as hosting Mnney

-

--

Talks -- a financial interview

_----------

procrain. to 007 5_____
ceived the National Press Club's

--_"Outstanding Cnosnmer Jnur.

ingkeyftnaocingissuesoft efu-

(JSETHÏÜLE
-

CONTRACT
CARPETS

Business
Di rectory

8038 Milwaukee

Nues, iii.

Paddtng and Installation
available

DON'T WAIT

- ..

Do It Now and Save!

We quote prices
Otferthe phone

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE
. THEN SEE USt
6924176
COVI
282-8575

CALL:

(847) 966-3900
To Place
Your Business Ad

et

fÌ2i
Igrj

$avage's New Money Strate-

gies For the 9O

and

gy

Savane Talks Moneyt The
CommonSense Guide to Mon-

y Matters. In addition, her personat finance commentaries regotarly appear on PBS' Nightly
Business Report. $avage also
travels around the country, speakIng before varions organizations
on the economic outlook, us well
an on personal financial planning.
$avage started her career as a
stockbroker and became a founding memher -- and the first wornan trader -- on the Chicago Board

Universal Information Solutions Inc.
-

1

7Saz99srcpzoz was/d

cw4dgo

Learn Hands-On Client/Server Programming &
Computer Networking at Affordable Prices!

luke advantage of the enpinstoc lob nppnrtantlles
dredn st oar statIONs aro now worktng for FoBase in the InformaSen Teehnntogy Sold! Ftnd oat how han5555 companIes after nomptettng our noarses.
hands-on netwnrktng, database, prsnrammtng,
desktop
appttnattsns, or Internet seamos and launchTake oar
nereer. Att courses are ted by
year IT
tndustrp pre!essjonals who brtng asloanced
tratntng, prefesstonat nerttitnetton,
und ttrst-ntass teaching sktt!s tu each classroom. Ali
courses are toughs te u True Network Enoironmeng
with hands os enorctses for 000h student,
Oracle RDBMS
Lectures, Hands on Lab & Bnoks
5 45Ogg
Oracle DEVELOPER2OOO Lectures, Hands nn Lab & Books 50 bru,
50 hrs.
$ 450.00
Fewer Builder

Visual Basic
Novell CNA
Novell CNE
Windows NT

Lectures, Hands on Lab & Bnnks 57 hrs.
Lectures, Hands on Lab & Books 57 hrn.
Lectures, Hands on Lab & Books 30 hrn.
Lectures, Hands on Lab & Bunks 160 hrs.
Lectures, Hands on Lab & Books 24 hi's.

ment PI

Class Schedule:
a
Client/SeWer uaareea etart every two Weebs
Networblg Courons start every month
a
Flexible Evening, Weekend 8. Pay time otaesee
Group dinaaunt program available

va lia ble

For more information, call:
Tel # 800-967-0078 or 847-9671700 Fax # 847-967-1765
6761 W. Demputer St., Morton Grove, IL 60853

$ 450.00
5 450.05
5 595.00
$ 1995.00

5 450.00

nalism" award and she won an
Emmy for her hour-long special
On money -- It Dnesn't Grow on
Trees.
The Midwest Accounting &
Butinent Show, with its theme of
"Business & Technology Solo.
tiens" will provide those attending with comprehensive informatino on business und technology
issues tn more than 51) two-hour
sessions. The show is enpected to
-

charts performance of selected
stock market statistica, providing
a "reality check" on the economic
value of investments.
$avage, who currently writes a
weekly syndicated colamn on
personal finance for the Chicago
Sun Times, is also the author of
two best selling boukw

. ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

.,
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attracs more than 12,500 business
and financial professioculs to the
Chicago area.
The show will place special
emphasis un technology issues

and how developments in techcology wilt affect the way the
world conducts business in the

future. A special technology
track devoted lo issues surroundtog the Inlernei, electronic corn-

merce and the "Year 2080" will
be part ofthc three-doy program.

The show will also feature u
Technology Symposium for

large tu medium sized accounting
firms. This iwo-day evens will
feature more than 20 sessions
whtctt wtll bring -participants np

to speed on the latest trends its

business and technology. Three
tracks hove been designed-tn pro-

Oprah Winfrèy becomes national spokesperson for A Better Chance

Opruh Winfrey encently endorsed

A Better Chance and announced
she will serre as its national
spokesperson. To noderseore her
commitment, Ms. Wiofrey con.
tcibuted $ I million to the ongoing
workoftheJ4-ynar.oldorgaoizn.
tino.
A Better Chusco is the only catioonl progrurn'thut provides neu-

demically talented minority stodents with access to the nation's
top cnllege preparatory schools.
North Shore -Country Day
School in Winnetka is a partiel-

paling school. Virtually all of
the program's graduates go on io

lattoaship with A Better Chance
since 1989, I'm increasing my iovolvement 00w because of the
growing need to expand the kind

tion has shown how yen can

Ofserviens itoffers," she said.
"Education
is
freedom.
Throngh A Better -Chance, we
have the opportonity so contribnie to a life that is free to mular

business to the arts
"This enterprising organiza-

muko u real difference io a child's
life nod has simply Captured my
heart," Mn: Wiofrny said io n vidnotaped peesentation as thn-nonu-

terChunce.
"A BetterChance is ihonghtfal
in its approach, imaginative in its
programming and impressive in
its results. While I have liad a re-

better choices und be the mast
productive for our society," she
said.

"We are absolutely delighted
und so foetnnate ta haveMs. Winfrey make this eotraerdicary
commitment to A Better
Chance," said Judith Berry Grif-

fisi, President, "She can help us at
a time io Oar history when we are
poised to make a difference un a
much brander scale. While we

have helped many talented and
motivafed inner-city

children,

there remain substantial uunaet
needs within this under-served
population. Onr Board und our

staffare deeply conmailled to olilizsng our unique capabilities to

stgoificuntly expand nur reach.
Oprah willplay aknyrole in helping us Inward that goal."
Board member, Peler

A.
Georgescu, Chairman und CEO
of Young und Rubicam Inc., said

-

the vision of A Better Chacen is
to expand tin recognitino us the
nutionid leader in providing urademie options for minority stadents, to national leadership in
providiugcareer und other upper-

tnniiiea for this population as
Hoadqnartered in Boston, A
Better Chance is comprised of
four staff field offices and a naitonal netwurk of 4,000 recruitmeut volunteers, Fur more informutina about A Better Chance,
call t-800-KIDS 151 or visit
http://abetterchance,org

theirfirni's needs.
The show expects tubavo more
than 300 exhibit booths, including exhibitor names such as IBM
Corporation Microsofi Corporatino, Intuit, Inc., and SCANSy5
Corporation,

For more information about
the show or io find out how you
can altend Terry $avage's session
0e any other session, please coutaci Wendy Snch, Trade Show
Manager (ext. 244) or llene Zurla, Trade Show Exhibit Munuger
(ext. 203) at t-800/9930407 or
3l2/993.O457 To obtain imme.
dinto informufion about the show,
please check out the Illinois CPA
Society's 1997 Midwest Accounting & Business Show web
ai

o:5

Sttttitsi MiCng, Ktojinst Gtnut, Stnnkit-,Cittgneitteaatl, Pink RitLgt-'fltt Pgitttt,
F(tSttniBGd-CttiSytt Pgk,
j4(i-Cns Sfnittt, Gtgttejgte.fn5k(s6gnk
-

http://s,sicpasnr

show.htm

The Ilitnuis CPA Society is &e
state professional association
representing more than 26,000
certifiedpublic accountants

-

FAST AUTO LICENSE & TITLE SERViCE

Investment firm unveils
Interactive Web Site

Steven Schwartz of the financtul-ervtces firm Edward Jones
bus a000noced Ihn unveiling of
the firm's new atte on the World

college and soday nearly 9,000
alumni have careers that runge
fromjoonulism to law and medicine, from public service and

vide those attendiug with the
tuant pertinent inforinaliun for

site

000cy tg

ihem.

"We are really excited ubout
the neighborhood branch caiegoty," Schwartz said. "Members of
Wide Web. Visitors se this interour comnannity cao access stocka
uctivelnternet site, at:
oflacal interest, inclnding market
http://wwwedwardjonnscom
analyses updated twice each day.
can track iheperformnee Oftheir A schedole of
apcoming cusfavonte stocks, brote the cement tomer satnllitemy
broudcosts
will
Edward Jones branch location, also be posted here.
This
category
determine how much they need io will personalize the
site for Morsave for retsrement calcolate fu- ton Drove."
sure college costs, and much
Schwartz said the new site will
more.
offer additionai categories, in"Every day, more and more in- eluding
investment solutions,
dividuals are using the Internet market updoses
and stock prices,
for information," Schwartz said.
career
oppoOnnities
"Edward Jenes researched the Joues' philosophy, and Edward
needs ufourolients and has creasWhen usera select the invested a site thus reflects those needs
meut
solutions category, they can
und is easy to use. This injuss ancalculate personal information
other example of oar commit. such us
income and cnrcentretire
ment to quality customer sermens
savings.
In the market upvice."
dote and stock cutegnry, users can
The Edward Jones Web site
has a nuiqne branch office loca- inpnttheir Own stocks on au interunivo page and
tor. Not only can users find a lo- punies' prue5omonitor the corncul office, but each individual ioJohn Bachmann ike firm's
vesiment representative's per- - maonging
Pflucipal, snid Jones
tonal puge offers a weotth of cuschose lo establish a Web site for
tomized information including a
photo, local interests, upcoming several reasons "We are the unly
events und more. Visitors also fluanical_seryices firm that
have the option of entering their serves indtvtduol investors exclu. stvely. With su many individuols
addresses so that u Joues invest- on the Internet
we felt it was im.
ment repyes.9psutivecan c9ttpci

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

&TAILORS

.

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE
i (312) 763-9447

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE -

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE,
967-6800

WESTERN UNION AGENCY

-

portant tobe there, ,so."

PAGE 25

8018 WAUKEGAN RD, NILES
967-7770

-

J CASHADVANCEWIThVISA0rMABTERCARD I
I

-

NILES CITY SliCKERS NOW AVAILABLE

PAINT WAGON
8014 N.WAUKEGAN RD
966-5460

-
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Teens Volunteer to
tutor first graders
I-low do teenagem dehne sum- Th,,,.,,, r',,,,, .
-----..,,..,i' ,,eciac

mer fun? Mosiliat swinumssg,
skaling, biking, und shopping,
How about teaching reading?

so
"'jlsatie
Pub-

Elsler,

f

i

--

Slash cards,and Wnlinrivaoar-

nul. Thelutorsarepirrwije

saine OrsI grade each thy so a

Hm1orrn9le
quickly.

171

pporl

develops

always

Ridge;

Marta teuersten, Des Plaines;
Johu Lun, Morion Gro')e; Richard Link, Des Plaines: Ramette

Lipscomb, Des Plaines; Georgina
Mando, NUes; Sue Manojlovic
Gleuview; Mary Marijan, Glenview; Jakub Masoga, Des
Plaines; ÌsOaeaIj Meusien fl

t:e'
-

their ftrst-grejrïs'"s'

Park

Joules
Floody, Des Plaines; Vivjaua
Godinez, Des Plaines; BacI Irla,
Niles; Ashley Kiefer, Norridge;

Well, thir high school students she is glad to ho a vulunieer tutor
from District 207 have pat fun because she had difficulty mada a first graderherself, Mary
aside eveiy weekday for five
Marijan
of Glenviuw said, "lt
Weeks to help a first grader team
makes you feel good about yourtoread
selfbecause you are helping 0thThese teen lusorsndeabussa
ly from Maine East High School ers instead ofjust helping yourAthama Montesinos of
in Park Ridge loApollo School in
Pack
Ridge
saltI, "It's fan ta leach
Des Plaines to conduct a one-ona
little
kid,
I'm helping her proone tutoring session, which inBounce
words
eludes rendine a esisial hcck ,,i5h
.
_,_
-. belter,"Jakub Ma-

.

1e,s,Àtl5ana Montsino'Z
nu,rrmiCi5CoMoflj

byreadiugalong wilhhim.t Smi:
dip Pulci of Des Plasnes said I
,,,,scmu gui my Stuuentsisow ta
spell somenew words."

ko'Mn'

.

el Des Pteiu S nd palel Des
Plaines; Vinsal l°alel
Des
Plajum: Suhan .Çh,,h fl
ShonlaSmith, Des i5lainus; BeIl

Twenty-five of the teeuaeers
begrn each day B class as sludents themselves, three hours of

The program is working,"
said Judith Heiiuig, Direclor of

Then, ilsSlead ofgoing home wish

Dislrici 63. "The first graders are
eager Io see their tutor and work

Swiatek, Nitra; Monisha WOlimos, Des Plaines; Samantha
Williams, Niles; Susan Wilson,

together With them. Them -are

view.

-

loath und reading instrucuon.
thea- friends, 30 tsih school students work at their luloring jobs
from Il am. Lo 12:30 p.m. each
day before running off to enjoy
the reas of their sunsoser days.
Fsve of the high school Students
Seenot attending Summer school,
bnl they show up everyday to be
tutors.
The teenagers are not paid for
their work; it is strictly volunteer.
However, asparsofamath acüvj-

sy, they maintain a check book
register whew they keep track of
deposits (from pretend paychecks) and debits when they
"buy" things for shier own little
students. In actuality, the tutors

are receiving the Supplies needed
for the progoon bnl are pretending to bay them. The teen tutors
are able to 'buy"atickers and 0ther rewards for their students as
well aSbooks und fun writing paraphernatia.

"Tise paychecks are n gond
idea," aaid Barbara Meyceko of
Morton Garre. "I have bouglti
my Orsi grader fan peucita, cate
erasers, sUckers, and books. Site
likes everything, especiatty the
books." Books and stickers were

donated to the program by the

Cunscutum and Instruction for

Strong posihve relasionshisp beIween die tutors und their first
graders, The first graders are moUnused to read and very proud of
thesraccomptishmente"
Who would have guessed that
high school Studeuis would val-

unleer to extend their sumisser

school snuck each day to teach
reading? "There were same skeptics who thoughs the high school
Sludenss would nos be interested
in volunteering their lime," said
Maine East High School teacher
Cushy Creagh. "However, these
high school studente are very inserrated in hetpiug the younger

kitts, astil it is working Idar mag-

MusnrEaslHjgh School teacher Judy Kosarek also BlIss about
Ute "magic" in this program,
"You can see a sparkle lu their
eyes," she said of the tutors, "the
things that cm'tbe measured on a
pencil-paper test. The tutors ace
building selfesteem and iearuissg
positive attitudes aboat school,
teachers, and teaming."
TIte following stadeuls are talors; Malttiew Cooper, Des

ILEGAL NOTICE

ILEGAL NOTICE

Notire is hereby given, porsoaut
to "An Act in retatian to the use
of on Assumed Business Name
ja the cundact or trassactios of
Business iu the Slate," os

Notice is hereby given, pursuant
to "Ast Art u relation to the ase
of on Assumed Business Name
in she couducs or trousacsiou of
Busiuess io the Slate," as

smeuded, that o certification
was Sied by the uudeesigned
with the Cannly Cteek of Cook
County. Pite Nu. D043569 on

Ike July 09, 5997. lisder the
Assumed Name of WATBR-

.

Plaines;MayraDjazNites.Ms.i
auna Etkiud, Des Plaines; Kurt

IialttuginDesptmn5
Mayra Diaz of Niles said that

FRONT PRODUCFIONS with
the business located at 5103 W.
SCHUBERT, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60639. The trae name(s)
sud residence sddress of

owner(s) is JOHN BOROWSKI, 5t03 W. SCHUBERT,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60639

J

umended, that s ceetificaijon
was fiied by the oodersignesl
with she Coanty Clerk of Cook
Couuty. File No. D043639 ou

the Juiy li, 1997, Under

the

Assumed Name of PAINTED
WORLD ENTERPRISES with
the business iocaleci at 10108
HOLLY
LANE,
DES
PLAINES, ILLINOIS 608t6.
The trac name(s) und residence
address ofowoer(s) w VIC'I'OR

KALUGIN, 10108 HOLLY
LANE, DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 60016.

.

dose what stadenls as no other

Maine East
-

Park Ridge; Angie Wood, Glen-

District 63 reading coordinalorsElsie Mac Avay aBO Kath.

leen Zoean al Apollo School

created a routine for each day of
the program that reinforces readmg, wiiaag, and Word study
Skills for the first graders. Tite lator coaches the first grader as he
reads a book sud write senteuces
nbont what he remembers from
Ike book. The sulor also keeps
track of new words on each stadent's individuai word wall.
How did teenagers become
competent readiug Inters? They
Werefirstinsemiewedforthrjobs
duriugMay, Reading cooriliustor
Judy Masar al Gemini ¡isnicr
High School helped setect tutors

md Set up interviews for the

eighth graders, The prograns began June 10; bat for the first six
days, the leetsagecs valun5eerel
an houraday ta team the tutoring
routine, They -were couched by
three Maine East High School
teachers, Creagh, Kosacek, and
Jamne Muessle as well as Mac
Avoy asid Zoran. Each day the sa-

brui8 is supemised by first grale
teachers Joanna Braun, Jndy
Dallrock, und Judy Ginzbarg.
The tasoring program was made
possible through a Learn md
Servegrantfrom lsellljnois5late

Board of Dijacadon

Grmt for this coming school
year, Secrettay of Stete George

H. Ryan announced.

"The Staie Library training

grant program is au effort lo ensure that well-trained professionals willbe reedy tahetp the public
with their informulion needs in

Vauessa Garippo of Morton

Since 1990, Maine East's
Broadcasting program has heid a
virsoal dynasty at Ike Iilsuois Stadons Media Festival, captunug
ûs piace five times This year,
MaineBast has doue what uo other sekooi has doue su the ?0-year
hjstuy afthe festivat, by placing

8ml second, und third in the

slate, WMTH-TV has proven lo
be nue ofthe bote high school sta-

Grove, Courtney Kraft of Nues,

Gienview, Jasou Friedman. of

Brad

lent move, "The- Great Cookie
Caper." Keith Chazin of Glen-

tise futuro. Tisis scholarship is a
key factortu improvisig the quali.
ty of service in all Illinois librar¡es," said thyan, who serves as
stale librarian,

McCormick is a gradaste of
the University of Noter Dame.
She is enrolled in the Mssler of
Library Science degree program
at Daminirsa University (far.

merly known as Rosary College),
RiverForest,

rooms that provide space for entertaining, cooking, lounging,
and children's p1ay. And decks
are a valuable addilion, as they

typicalty recoup 71 percent of
thesronginal constmcsion cast.

District 219
-

Ifyaawaniadeckthalha5-j55

valso and provides years ofenler.
tuiumenl, consider the following
tips, brought lo you by Ihe deck
experts who produce Kodiak peeserved wood, au innovative new

Nues West studeñts
Twenty nine Niles West High
School athletes have been invited
10 jOin 1ko 1997-98 Stadent/
Aihtete Leadership Council.

building product that combines
the beautiful look of quality, natural codar without the high price.
Take lime to specifically
think about what kind ofdeck you
need. For example, how many

ThIS group Is amnng the moss pre.

wand (football), Yuri Kim of Lin-

StadenlMediaFeSsivatfivetjm
since 1990, this year they bave

furniture and hung clothing to
.diy.
They're outdoor living

Sanra ofMorton Grove look shied
ptoce with theirpablic service aunoancement On child abase.

ball), Daniel Kim of Lincoln.

Although Maise Dosi students
have Won first placo in ihr Illinois

longerJust surfaces to store lawn

Plaines took secònd place with
another silent move, "Mall Bun.
ny." Pat PiudiurofNiles and Dan

Morton Grove, and Ilmoon Jo of
ssigsnns sladent leadership hodDes Plmnes produced the mysserses at the school, as the members
tous Silent movie "Mutt Dunn", .«
parlicipule in athletic policy forKeith witt be atiending Michig n
malation, serve on Ihr athiesic reState Universily, Jason witt ai.
view board (adjudicating siudeut
tend Emory, und Itmoon is gaiog
behavior violations oftke athiesic
to the University of tltinniS. code) and work on the develop.
Chicago this fall. Althoagh they
ment ofprograms for athlete ser.
wilt uot be studying
vice lo the community.
. _ television
-. at
college, each of them has made
The following students have
un impact on the sladio at Moine
East.
been invited la join the Studenti
The shied place award went so
AihleteLeadership Council: lenseniors Pat Piudiur or Nitos and - niferBrown ofSkokje (girls bas.
Dan Saura of Morion Grove for
ketball), Patrick Brown of Nues
their Public Service Anoounce
(basbull), Sung Hyun Choc of
ment OSi child abus(. Bosh PinMorion Grove (girls tennis), Bric
dsur and Saura plan an going to
Deta Cmz nfLincotnwood (fool.
Columbia Colicue in Chu-se0 so
ball), Gabriella Penzesti of Lintelevision."
command (girls soccer), Albert
Alt ofthe award winning videGotdsleio of Niles (wrestling),
can be seen- on Moisie East's
Mumie Gnodfriend of Licoto.
24-boar access channel ou
wood (girls crass counsry), Jamie
as
weil as Continental Cablevision .Hsyden of Morton Grove (girls
and Cablevjsiau
softball), Joel Horowitz of Skokir (boys lmck), Daniel Huscher
- of Morion Grove (boys basketDisttict .207

Maine East
Media Contest

because today's decks are ub

view, Jason Friedman of Morton
Grove, and limona Jo of Des

d Brad Ers srn o of D

Plaines took kanaks for their sn
penseful sileut movie "The Great
Cookie çaper." Garippu wast n.
tremely thankful for Ihr award.
The second place wjeuers we re
three seniors. Keith- Chazin of

Homebayers rate decks as ihe
moss desired ouldoor feature of a
home, according to Building Matersai Retaster magazine. That's

Kriesmau of Des
Plaines took first piace with a si-

. und

lors. Vaurern
Grave.

Skokje student to
receive scholarship
Beth McCormick, ofSkokie, is
one of 15 gradaste studente in librury science receiving a $7,500
Illinois Stete Library Training

first, second, and third in Ihn
state.

.

tuyi

"Decking Out" your-deck
brings increased returns

schoot have doue iu the 2O-yeac
history of ihe feslival by plaòing

liroadeastit rig
Students

dios su Itiiuoiw--
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malls-level designs.

Koztowski of Morton Grove

(girls Softball), Coarsney Krelt of
Lincolawood (gotf), Lisa Milosavljevic of Lincoinwood (girls

With allergy season spon sis,
allergy sufferers often stay inside to avoid Ihn pollen and
weeds that make their allergies
intolerable, Unfortusately, the
inside of their homes may be

arum

(boys cross conotry), Lorely Sison of Skokie (girls swimming),

Past Tortes of Macson Grove

(boys swinomug), Kale Wielgas
of Morton Grove (girls softball),

Bnit Wilms of Skokie (girt)
track) and Peteeznuis of Lincolnword (baseball).

Ridge, recently -completed an

chairs,

under she Delayed Entry Program
ut the U.S. Army Recruitiag Sta-

go und Danuta Kruszelnicki of
ParkRidge.

Dean's List

-

flooriag has a seated surface thaI
makes it hard for dirt and dosI 10
adhere. lt's also "allergy friendy," since st doesn't coaiasn mutenaIs that cause allergy symptoms, a logical reason why many
people who suffer from allergies
choose laminate flooring.

Introduced in she U.S. just

A: -Clean or replace IM fur'
naces aie fil/ces once a monlh. A
dirsy filterwill make your air condiliouerwarkharderaad affeci its
performance. When chaaging a

filler, be sure to replace is with
one Ihat is the same size as the
original.

First, check the "discanned" switches on both the indoor

If your system has a reusable
filler thatcas be cleaned with Wa.
ter, make asee it's completely dry
before yna re-issiati it,

and Outdoor anita ofyour syslem.
Make sure the circsitbreakers are
"ON" or that the fases have not

5250 W. Dempster, Skokie
(Inst East ofEdens Enpresswayf

'ALL ÔTÑ-RAN

such as a hot tub or spa. Many

9440 Waukegan RA., Morton Grove
(Neal to Tara Belt)

847/966-8045

t

I

g SJZE$'Á VA/L'A LE

I

J

more practical than -swimming
pools, and are ousierto maintain,
Besides ils suitability for
decks, Kodiak preserved wand is

ROAD HAZZARD
AVAILABLE ONALL 0lE$,

also ideal for other value-added,
nusdonrremodetiugprojecss such
as ptaygronuds, gazebos, sheds
and fearing. Forthe name of the
Kodiak dealer in your area, call t800-K-KODIAK.

-'-IdLER
TISES AVAIL-

AILE-AUS,2ffS

Competitivo

13-in. Tire -

ET OF 4
-

FR410 SERIES

,
tre

4 for I 6000

s'

or

-

15-in, Tire -

",,,

-i

-w Most Cars

L

r

rently avaitubie.

VALID

WITh conreas

LlEROTATION

EXPIRE5 7-31-97

CHECK

ceiving a free brochare containing more informatios aboat Pergo's benefits lo allergy sufferers
can write 50: Perstorp Flooring,

2 WheelAllgnmenl

P.O. Boa t 1172, Chicago, IL

$3495

6061 t ,

L

r

BRAKE JOB

$5595

on

Por PiXIE
Mast Earn

CARS

VALID WITh COUPON

EXFIRE5 7-31-97

$

00

FranI DIsc ir Rear
Shoes
ResurIacln
.

BrOom
Repaei Front

4 WheelAligomeol

ValiD WITH COUPON

REG

JL

-I

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT

Coosamers isteresied in re-

Technicians and Ggeat
Customer Service

-

r

$1ì109

combining the rich look of wood
with the darability, versatititj,

oo

ReceiveATiRE

4 for 523000

LUBE, OIL & FILTER

With Pergo, consumers can
enjoy a healthy floorisg option

call l-800-33-PDRGO
for product information and
nearest stare tudalions.

WAceptAny
Couponsyou

ago by Perstorp

und practicality anmatched by
any other flooring product cur-

-

.

floor.

-

-

O

was she world's first lansisiate

powerful chemicals thaI car ufgravate allergies. Unlike mosl
other flooring opliOns, laminoIr

good shape daring the coaling
season?

- vice?
A:

847/966-0380

homebayers find thaI hot tubs are

three years

Cacpetiug, wood asd vinyl
flours baud sp dsst and emit

What simple sleps can I.

Q:

lake Io keep my air conditioner in

AT-IRE & AUTO CENTERS

new process that doesn't contais
arsenic, and has been proven to

be safer for both children and she
environment.
. Consider adding amenities In
increase the vutoe of your deck,

Sure Ihr temperature is set below
room temperatnre and Ihn "SYSThM" switch is on the "COOL"
or"AUTO"pnsition.

-

aun, Chicago. He is she 50e of

'.

thermostat. For cooling, make

CootingSyslems dealers.
Q: Howoftenshoutdmy home
airconditioner-be inspected?
A: Your home air conditinaer
System should be checked at least
Once each season by a local cooling dealer.
A cooling deatercan make sure
your System workx reliably and
efficiensly. You should ask your
douter about a seasonal service
conlract,
Q: Is there anything I should
do before I call a dealer for ser-

joinod the United States Army

a

-

many people have asked, unswered by Bryant- Heutiag &

Konrad p. Kraszelnictc] has

Flooring, Pergo, the revololion.
ary laminase floor from Sweden,

making them suffer.

Just ask ynor local cooling
dealer. Here are a few qoestinus

Konrad P.
Kruszejnjcki

o

Make sure the farnace air fil1ers are clean and that supply-air
and retors-air grilles inside poor
home aren't blocked by furniture
ordrapes.
Check the seltings on your

away.

Navy in September1905.

Benjamin M. Cohen, a resident
of Skokie und Elissa P. GerakoWitz ofDes Plaines have recently
been named Io the dean's list at
Boston University for the spring
semester.

binwñ.

able operation and comfort from
your centrai air-conditioner?
Don't worry, help is a phone call

South High School joined the

deck. If you're asiug Irealed
wood, pay special attention to its
chemical cousent. Some brands
contain arseuic, which can canse
infection with sptinsees. Kodiak
lamber, however, is Ireated with a

-

I-tow can you get the most reti-

eighl-day port visit to Palma De
Mallorca, Spain, white on a sixmonth deployment to the MediIertauean Sea aboard the aircraft
carrierljsg John p. Kennedy.
The 1985 graduate of Maine

New laminate flooring
is nothing to sneeze at

gymnastics), Alinda Muszynski
of Skotcje (girls volleyball),
Bryan Paliza of Lincolnwood
(boys votteybalt) Prashans Par-

Arif Sheilcit nf Morton Grove

und esghl-sided sections and
carves, diagonal, lsen-iugbooe -

. and sonburst patterns, as welt as

cotnwoad (boys tennis), Jaimie

of Lincoinwood (boys
track), James Pelletier of Morton
Grove (boys soccer), Arissotelis
Piritlis of Lincoinwood (boys
soccer), Jeffrey Fouisom of Lincoinwood (boys swimming), lennifer Reifeuberg of Skokie (girls
basketball) James Sears of Mortau Grove - (bays gymuastics),

ment with geometric sin-sided

and Arlene Elmgrnu of Park

. Safety wilt be u concern if

Scapsng. The goal shoold be ta

Get the most out of
your air co nditioner

Navy Petty Officer Ist Class,
Robert E. Etmgrcu, son of Eric

chitdren will be playing os your

Remember that decks are un
eaiensiou of your home. Therefore, echo the style ofyonr home
in your choices nfdeck shape and
style, farniturd, color and 1usd-

in a standard rectangle - enperi-

Robert E. Elmgren

Bronislaw Kruszetnicki of Chica-

-

. Ifyou will be usieg you deck
primuetty far entertaining, con-

with weather.resistaot
lounges and tables.

tom).

.

termites and decay fungi.

su a close-knit space. Famish ii

lighting necessary), and who wilt
be using it (will Sleps be a prab.

-

and is onsurpasted in resissiag

sider buitt-in suating with a circelar eating oeca. This provides a
moreintirnute atmosphere, allowing guests so speak to one another

people will be using tise deck
(size), when will it be used (is

create a deck that looks as ifil has
always been there, rather than
added as an afterthoaght.
To masimize your return On
investment, choose qualisy buildIng products shut wilt look good
years from now. Some pradacts,
such os Kodiak lamber, even
come with a lifetime limited warrunty to ensure they will hold ap.
agaiesl the elements.
Decks are no tongerjutt built

If your deck is more than 24
inches offlhe ground, railings are
usually required by code. However, railings cae be an . eyecatching feature . utilize Ornase
uprights and istoresting patterns.
Choose malerials that are
easy to maintain. Kodiak peeserved wand; as au example, is
treated with a two-step, patented
process that provides color salaratiou thrnugkost the wood, not
jastonthesaeface, This thorough
. saturation keeps maintenance to a
minimum, as periodic staining is
noi necessary. la addition, Kodiak preserved wood resists mold,

-

-I

L

EXPiRES 7-31-97

Wheel ResteRa

bipeD Hydrasillo
Syatem
TOBt RiIv

-I
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We're The Insde guys

I

I1

SPAPERS

Weather.make, you save on electric costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

$20000 Rebate* ;l
Not Good In Conjunction With Ay Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Specializing in
FREE ESTIMATES

Serving Chicago
& All Suburbs
Fully Insured

-

Chicago, IL 60618

-D

arnwwag

.

Cabinéts 4 U

iR WHAT
PER GALLON
on
Quality Exterior

Moore Paint
Products

:

Hours:
Mon.-F1. 7.5

Shody 7.2

Closed Sondny

Lowsf Prices of the Year

50% OFF
.

StarMark & Premier
Kitchen Cabinets

.

7850 N. Milwaukee
Nues IL 60714
Huaro Moe &Than cao - span
Icen O WndTaO 6pna, Frrduy
7:30 - Span, Snturdsyo:Oa . tpo

847/965-4444

. whLpErHeat..- THE QUIET ONE
10.00 TO

COMPRESSOR

12.50

i 0-YEAR

SEER.

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

FACTORY GUARANTEE

ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
S WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
QUIET PERFORMANCE

EXTRA 15%OFF
Jily Orders Only. Encicdes

Previous Puroheeos s Othor OIio:s.

,. KitchenS and Ba.Iiroonis...
Stilt

Paint And Wallpaper
Stains And Varnishes
Tools And Equipment
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

Quality cabinets

tr t,

including Starhiack,.

I

Dynasty, UltraCtafi,

G20

PupS!

sDuiiyus-uu
. Contractors Welcome.

Cell NOW br a Free

c&

Consultation
(%l
iSttl7lZ I 1 - I I I II I

..-,.,.--

Or vint oar :100 in Whoeling ut Ihn SW cororrof Dandue
& MUwnkro
Hourn:M Th 10-9 Tu W F 10.5 Sat 0.5

j

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS

Decor & 31st Binbap

(847) 966-5460

Rebate

INOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

Premier, Orandom

NILES, IL 60714

SALE

,

piso, Buy a CflspIete Kitchen in JcIy u Receive un

.

FACTORIRE

LENNOX
Qualityproven ove, time.

Construction Special

-r...

(847) 965-6606

(847) 965-1010

Bestirs Value, Service 6 Selection

iQorGafd

Nibs, Illinois 60714

ARA

Next Day Sen,ice Available

A Stroke Of Brilliance,

FREE ESTIMATES

Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

SHOWROOM:
3020 W. Montrose Ave.

IHE

MIKE NITI1 CEMENT CONTRACTORS

Electrical Service
Licensed Bonded Insured

s,

HARDWOOD
FLOORiNG. INC.

Tel: (773) 866-2200

.

A
I
R
TIGHT
ELECTRIC COMPANY INC.

5200.00 offer good on porchos. of both
Hooting & Cooling cello co,obloed

Ail Laminated Pre.Finished Wood Flooring

\

;'

Before our Weuthermuicer High Effkieny Gus
Furnale, your only - choice was to buy u
furnace that used gas more efficiently. With

New Oak, Maple, Parquet
Floor Sanding - Staining
lfA©1l Finishing - Repairs
HARDWOOD Gymnasiums
Industrial
FLOORING. lac;

Liai

'

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

INSTALLATION

e

IHI

HEATING u COOLIÑIS

Commerdal & Residenflal

THE

ij

I

THE BUGLE NE

FI'

.

I

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS
KitchensfVanitles/WhirIpOois/Baths
Medicine CabInets/Hoods/Fans/Heaters

__

EXPUSES7/31/97
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actaally eajoys the diversiaa of
taking a wrong tarir. A pet provides an easytapic of canversatian when meeting new people.
Yen cae enpress your approda1juli for all this by making the trip
safe and comfortable for your pet.

THE BUGLENE SPAPERS

LAWN CARE

'no,

(5

encunaBas.
.paiurer s nIsEusr cugrnui.
cnr, maulan rmn

*

,

.

can also obtain vaccination and
health cerlificales und copies of
your pet's medical records from
your vet if Ihey ace required for
yoartravels. .
"Second, be sure your pea is

:n5u

n"

.rnee ESTIMArES

fiL Roofîng

.

LEAKS PATCHED & GUARANTEED
. WE STOP LEAKS FAST

(708) 863-6255

Vaur Coi! BÑngs a Yoafr
NOTa Sa!asman

. NO JOB TOO SMALL
.
. ANY TYPE OF ROOF
. INO5STOIAL

sn

RESIDENTIAL

ICOMMERCIAL

-. ALL WORK OUARANTEES -

SPECIAL $99 r

-I SenngIheciY&WQflhshoft

welcome, both en route and upon
urrival,' she says. 'Several travel
books list hotels, bed and break-

fuslu, campsites und parks that
welcome pets. Airlines, busses.
and lraius that allow pets have
varying regulations regarding
reservations and fees fur pet pussengnrs, health und vaccination
cnctificutes, andtcavel cuguspocificolious. lt is a gond idea ta cull
iu advance and verify that pets are
allowed."

On road trips. constrain your
pet hy a pet seal belt, in a travel
coge, or in another persun's lap.
Thiu will prevent eye injuries to
heads sticking nul of windows.
loss nfthe pot thatbolls nul of Ihr
cao dour at u rest stop. or the on-

Ènergy EfficientMaintenance Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement Windovis

. All Vinyl Custom Made

CENTRAL AIR CoNDITIoNING

. 3Woodgrains Available
. Lowest Air Infiltration Rating
for Highest Energy Efficiency
. Transferable Warranty
. Fusion Welded Comers

. Casements
. Bays
. Bows

. Double Hung
. SlIders

**1IE SALE**

.......

+

I,,II,
th any window

ll
l

Draft Free
MAXIMUM
SECURITY
-100%

nn

-s 000FFI

.

18 Gauge Steel FraiTe

.
.

BetterSecurity
Magnetic & Compreion
Weatherstrip

WEEK ONLY

. I
.

\

.

1

AMERICAN AmErIca's #1
STANDAHD Air Conditioner
A I IigI,r savlal.

IllIllIllIlliwu Il

i,iIiÇ'

IIIIiII

THE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITh LIFETIME WARRANTY

sa

II
,

:_

s,

.pleuly nf your pets usual

food, enough fur an Ilneupecled
extended slay; a change in feed
can cause diarrhea und intestinal
problems,.
. enuugh ofyuur pet's medica-

dons for un estended slay (you
may not be able ta obtain cefills
out of your house slate) und youe
velerivarion'u phone number,
ideoliftcalion oflhe animal on
ils collar or ou a micro chip or Ialtuo,

.

grooming supplies, including
tweezers for daily tick removal
for pets Ihat will be hiking und
veterinary-approved oar wash foi

oes, or al a cumpsile where il cau

pets that will be swimming,

slops, On walks und hikes, and
everywhere you go. And always

rahies tag, rabies cerliuicalo,
heallh cerlificute, aud copies of
health records if yoar pcI has a
pedicular medical problem.
Once you've experienced Ihe
pleasure of a pee's company on
vacolion advealures, you'll want
Io be able lu do il again. Practic-

. car pet seal bells, cages, and

nf good pet owner courtesy is

portable feucing/cunfinemeut,
leash, collar, harness, baller,
litice and liller box or plastic

Ihn boul way tu keep the welcome

clean-aphags,

mal out. Never leave your pet
alune in ahelelreom, where lune'y cries will annoy other Iravel-

Rummage Sale.

taunt or kn luuñled by wildlife
and other campers. Clcan ap be-

GleuBridge Nursing and Reha--

hind yourpet ulcamp sites, al rest

bilitution Centre's 2nd Annual
Rummage Sale will be held Foiday, August 29 from 9 um. io 3

keep year pet on a leash, think of
il As holding your heart in yunr
hood.

p.m.

Cuss uf u space is $15. This
event will be published in lucul
papers and cable TV. Also, over
500 flyers will be distributed.
Spaco ix limited. Sn, call Kalhy
Doherty, Activities Direclur, at
(047) 966-9190 x46 to reserve

.

The Cooperative Extension
Service uf University of llliuuis
pcovides educational programs
und unbiased research-based information to help Illinois residents impruvn their quality of
life, develup skills and solve
problems, by "helping yna put

your space.

USETHE BUßLL

knowledge to work."

L

PIiil

IiIIIIIIilIIi

I

I

l

Professionals Guide
i

A directory of area professionals and services
COIN, DlAMOND HUMMEL BUYERS

BUYING
DIAMONDS,JEWEIRY, COINS

ua:
(847) 9675575

HIJMMEIS, LIADROS, SCRAP GOLD

laSImk,Ouarh ufuaIaue-urmu,a u

REAL ESTATE
047) 297.3333 nusiNesa
(7nt) Ino.o2lu voueR

arouñd.
If your prI is unuccuslomed Io

ovditiovivg experte at
Conaniwt Heatiag & Cooling ia Ctenvie'a
Call the vi

travel by cur, lake il on several
short local trips for practice. If
necessary, ask your vol for Iranquilizers lo help your pet rolas.

for an ort,mato On A OrOs ceotral Air unit.
Sped.l Sale 5oing 00 nOW!

iriI:IiIII Cl

Withhold food for b hours before
traveling und limit timo in the cur
for pets that gel moliou sickness.
Avoid lcuviug your pet alooe in
the car. tfyon must do so, put the
car in a shady spot. leave the Win-

I(IIiIIIIlII

(tul) nux-ulun oucinvscc
COLDWCU.

ThOMAS ABRAHAM

BANIÇSSRO

tous nen LEADER

aigus x users?

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY

REAL ESTATE
,buneph R. Hedrick L,,)

fl1U!y

REALTOR'

Marino Realtors', Inc.
orno Dernpster Street
MuOns Muso, Illinois 60053
nusinnun n47-967-95RO
Fun 047-nos-5500
Toll Free ucu-2o3-no2t
Reuideouo 847-005-t 774

c,,,ca.,,ec,e

Wi

REAL ESTATE

RFJW

AliStars

. 'Toni Brens, CRS. GRI
Brnker
Bi-Lingual: Engtish/Pntists
7900 N. Mawaukuu Ase.
0815 Mill Mall . nune 32 I
Riles, lllloulu 60714

Direcl: 18471 965-3768
VM: 1847) 965-4286
lndrpendrnlryCeerd and Openlrd

dows apeo two or three iechcs,
and check ou the animal pnriodi-

cally. Always previde access to
pleuly offresh waler.
Out-of-slum travelers should
have pet health und vaccination
certificates available for iaspcctien. Oul-af-counlry travelers
shauld call Ihr lacol embassy of
Ihoc000lry ufdeslinulion, al basI

II
FINANCING

s

straitit your pet has sufficient
room lo stretch OUI and move

int Ûo?orY

Glassblock Windows
Every 5th Window

I

fortunate accident that occurs
when a startled pet climbs on the
driver'shead Or under Ihn brake
pedal, Be sore thaIwithio the con-

. 9Woodgrains AvallaLI

fli:

.

lo thke ou the stress oftravel. You

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

t

McCallongh, votorinariao and assiutuut professor ofclinical mediciao. ut the University. cf Illinois

TREE CARE

ti;INO

iv,

good health,' advises Dr: Sheila

'y,.

SuïGRi

;

'First, be sure your pet is io..

. College of Veterinary Medicine
at Urbana. A checkop with your
veterinarian will essore that your
pet's vaccinaliuns are op-lo-dale
and that your pet is hardy enough

5a"k'Nei8Itt'uaIi,',' l

GlenBridge's
Annual

Traveling with your best friend

Pots cas be excellent traveling
companions A pet always agrees
Qn which sight to ser aocI. A pet

PAGE 31
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AVAILABLE I]

CALL FOR A

_. FREE ESTIMATE

u month in advance, for informolion on pet travel. Sume countries
reqaire ooIy Ileollh and vaccina-

ÇONVEN I ENT
HEATING a COOLING

tian certificates. Some require a
.

Neo Glerview Loralian

(847) 292-2665

six-month quarantine nf animals.
making a vucatioo wilh o pet prohibitivn.
Dr. McCullough offers Ihn ful-

towing check-list.when puckiug
forynur pet:

wuler from home in gallon
jags for fioicky poIs who donI
.Jikeihe uufumiliartaule uf scaler
.

induew place,

.. TOADVERTISE 114
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPEIS

PrOFESSIOÑALS GUIDE
CALL
BILL YADLON
(847) 966-3900
.
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FRANCHI'S
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

i

Need More Roore Let Uo
Deolgo & Bofid Yoor

Cootore Rooe Addition.
Fondly Owned & Operated
FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED & INSURED

:
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The Bucile Newspapers

.:"

,

IVA N

u uU

-

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME.

. slops ' Pollos . Walko . Drives
. Concrete Brraklrg & HaVIr5

CALL

(773) 283.5877

FREE ETtMATRS
. Bobcat Seise . Etc.

Licensed-Folly flOored

967-0150

(847) 390.8009

-

-

.. KK ELECTRIC
-

-

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

LICENSED-IRSIIO5D-BO100ED
OATHvOOM O CElutlo FANS

-

:-

Carpen try - El,et,imaI

CONSTRUCTION
- Raplacanent Windows & DacIa
- Well & Fias, Oiling

' LASD5cApaSE5IUH a i55VoLLVrlow

- EryoelI s Pelrtlrg

FREE ESTIMArES

IrREE ES11RATESI -r SAYO A 0cm

i_

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.

AnbeI Repel,

(7731 7R3.7479
10471 209,4415

w , u. ,ivi
w,u
Lvi
u

R EMODE LE RS
- Resting - 51dm 5-SAars
- o srmcra-C,rerr, y - Parchee

Pilenbing
aSSaIl . Repaire
Bastear t Oeolga - Finishing Rrmadnllng KIts S Baths
Overa o Veers Lepurlerca

LIs ens , d ' in acred

I847) 965.8415

(312) 519-3705
(773) 685.3705

-

The Bucile Newspapers

D&S

:

"YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT"

CIRCUIr SEPARATION
RECESSED LISHTINS
CODE VIOLATION COORECiON
220 VOLT LINES
COMPLOTE SERVICE UPgRADES
.

---

_ -_
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,

PflECISION
PAINTING
. PG.ta,ia,aa.iI Mee,i,a

'Sol, rUNnING, sorcisS
'COSh-ACOAIION, room namiNG
. spyinG & rOLL CLEAN-up

Aalhany Pagane

(847) 259-3878

(773) 631-7847

10% Blaseront ta saniere
25 era, Eeen,ie,ae

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Free Delivery

ZK HOME
IMPROVEMENT

u

To

---.-

-

-

-h.-

Advertise in
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c; 061
ID i

acm-OIR-,-

Call:
Bill Yablon

rtn11uESMiU
reE "s" i

(847) 966-3900

roe SaVINGS

10471 08M-250g

ELECTRICIAN

SUMMER SALE

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
35 COLORS
VInyl & Alomino,n Siding
Salut & Fsçia/ Window Tris
Replacement
Windows S Domo

(773) 63I .1 555

JOHN'S
SEWER
SERVICE
Oakton & MitwauleRe

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

AIRTIGHT

Cement Work
SpeMiIioing in Concrete

ELECTRIC SERVICE

-Rave AODIr100S - DRIVEWAYS

(847) 696-0889

- GARAGE raws - SIDEWALKS

(630) 773-3676

Your Neighborhood

svC.

Sewer Man

'

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS
WE DO IT ALL

(847) 965-1010

ALUMINUM SIDING

-

. PIiebIrg ' ElocIrleal ' Pelntirg
, IvecoWerk - Cenort& Briok Werk
, R,madel IlIcheno R lalha

ALL TYPES OP
ELECTRICAL WORK
-. LICENSED
. INSURED

'STAIRS -PORCHES - PATISS

HuMs

LR. HANDYMAN

(847) 674-0371
or (773) 792-3550

.

-

-

-

. CARPENTRY
. CERAMIC TILE
- PORCHES
- DECKS
- ALUMINaS

- PLUMSING . ELECTRICAL
. KITCHENS . BATHROOMS
REPAIRS

-' 000llV Wa,k -

-Shredded Rardsaad tasTo Yd
'ned Otder54aiCu Yd
'C praao R4S/CAYd
-ceder Chipa 530/Cu Vu

'Shredded Cedar (5/Cc Ya
Wan Tap S51I'Uetd.Graonl.Des. Rsck

Myehracn Compact-garder BIS

- Reasonable Prices -

-

(773) 792-0275

--

BaeheefTreea.gab cet Werk
Credit Cards OK

OURE'GRDEN LANDSCAPING

1800.3G3.515G

Cover Your Eaves With

. Alurelnun, Sofflt/Feuuia
. VieyIJAI orvivure Siding
. Vinyl Wlvdows
. Storm WIndows S Doors

. AlumIrum Awsivgs
. QualIty Werk

Cell for Free Estimate

I-800-303-5688
AMERICAN

Hooc Ecrynlong

BLACKTÓP

To Advertise ¡n

The Bugle Newspapers

o., UNIfl

D

MIKE IIITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decke
-. Driveways
. Sldewalko

Call:
Bill Yablon
(847) 966-3900

. Roof Repeir
. Gutters - Repair S Cleaned
. Deeh . Fence Repair

Bed, Ralle B raste RepaIred

SodI Cuetsm praires eeOc

-

(847) 965.6606

CLOSETS/SHELVING

'NajeS Tva Smell"

. PaintIngleterior/BoterloL
. Corpentry
. Minor Electrical/Plucking

SpeElal CuttIng E RecSlrItg OtWosu
'Fsrvlca" CaStels 5 DEars RepaIred

FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed
Polly loaured

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

All TypeN Ot FurnIture Repaired
LacRe Chairs U Teble Legs
Dents . Chips . Seat Porto
Wosdturving U Lathe Work
Water Damage

FURNITURE SERVICES, INC.

Free Estimates

(847) 966-5752

CONtRACTOR

(847) 96-8114

J. S. GENERAL

Closets Desloned and eulit
To Fit 'TOCO" Needol

of Lincoinwood
OVER 40 YEARS SERVING
MILES TOWNSHtP
. New nstallation
. Seal Coating . geoartacing
. Brick Pavero

(847) 675-3352

SIn kO-Feaaats- Woterhrct,rs
-Bath-Rat Tubs . 5hSWers
Power Electric Radding of
Small Drain Linea
PlatUreinstelletions
Quality Work Sllarartned
FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 661-5252

CAMPOnS S EplIcloTeny SERVICE

.Al,v,ts

-

European

Contractor

Da.', Wait email es rae Late
Mace Veur Sarasa Bear Sarvl,ed

FREE ESTIMATES
Deal WIlle Vunee b arce
ioDa> 670-1524

1647) 503.2414 . 1312) 310-0570

Pagerl 700) 551-0255

Seller Discount

.

cSI,e,AaRn. 1847) 967.7MB4

ReRIde thai-C on n eh, le I- Irduntriol

roo' IM47( 967.7BB9

. Fully Insured ' Pere EsSnelna

We Gaa,avt,e
Ail Wach Ir WritIng

(847) 965-2146

FREEDVr1BVTES-rl% Oli Wih mi, VI

13121 315-2tt3 0e (7731 053-1409

StFV1JOAtCiHeOlNStWt erlcEptfOgg
returN WIRE. autors P11113
FIllS IChIlO . tINtED . INSURED

Chinreys Repalead B Rebuill
0!sas Block ln1eIIatlon
Wlndan CadEng - Baildirg Claoolrg

GET LEADER & SAVE!

Marce, I312I 680.4765

-

ROOFING

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.
Spoalay Flat Raaf

rcaneaHa 630-860-8R41

CUSTOM PAINTING
INTERIOR S EXTERIOR
PLASTERING
PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS

Floe Estimates

A-1 WORK . FREE ESTIMATES

"Making Yace Lowe A Stair'

(708) 452.7872

FREE ESTIMATES . MILES

PLASTIC COVERS

SIDING

CALL
(630) 668-4110

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION

t Pleca

Curtan-Rede p learlccavara B ally.

VINYL ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT & FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS &
WINDOW REPLACEMENT

Sad Uaeeding ' pan,, Rehire
SprIrt B Fell Clear-up
Cate Ae,eVSi, - Yap Sail - Greoel, etc.

Caatan Sarde, Osal

e Iratallelian

-

Progressive Centractors

IrduatnIel, Realdentlel,

:

*TuskpcIrtljro

C000e,ulei

:

Hnt Ter R051ag - Fibaraleas
51101e Ply scallog, Ro'tsafin5,
MediTad RobLar Systamo, Sheet
Metal, 500113- oSek Guoranteed

Tired of Paying

BIG $$for
Replacing Sear CONCRETE.

lb, SPRAY-CRETE method.
Call tor a free eslimate
FRIEDEL LIEDER INflIGIRlES

(8471

1773) 935-1046

520.8320

I bp.; Sill rau-rara
n ru,ra,wnvalw,,sa,e,,yasl,

:

LI cEnse a, Bardad, Inacrad

¿

,

847-647-6998

t
-b---

II

Garage Door
Opener
Uihd3iae aHer

Ci (773) 497-9915
F ¡847) 228-1330

MovlÑG

e Diywalt e PlEmblog

MADEN BROS SPDINKLER
SYSTEMS S LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTORS

MOVING?

Free

ttimatcg

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Dreigt'l,eiallelioa

-

-

A Gloss Black Wirdnas
Free Estleete . . . Fully i Icaro d

(7731 282-0409

20 Veers Oahlsfled Oustamere

Ratelevaes 510cl

. Electric

Se Truc kiand

Ack

= lteIaIl,,e OIR,IirI,a

Call Jay
(847) 259-3666
Jay's Home Repair

-

Spinkl,rSyelena
Conpiri,LasaMaiH,ne,rc
FrecEeun,l,e

847-724.1734

Csnylete Meiyhclaterint,

a acere ,

Ofelia, Suereslee Any aale, Hectic
e5e11e51e.

Fra, Eerinetee

h
ILL C C 395E? MC

¡6301 307.6007
-

ALL STYLES
GLASS BLOCK
TUCKPOINTING

FREE ESTIMATES
FINANCING AVAILABLE

REASONABLE PRICES

Tell Fma

800-734.7864

VINYL & WOOD WINDOWS
:
-

-

773-594-0667
FREE ESTIMATES

CONCRETE RESURFACING

-:

leer Otto, Naalratoilatlnn,

-

INSURED

CALL BRUCE
847-803-8868

GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUT5

PULVERIZED DIRT
Free Delivery
Also All Types of Mulch

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
WITH NEW

Mushroom Compost
Garden Mia SavdGravel

All Types - GoDer Cleoning
. Owner Does Repair Work

ButheS/yrett BobCat Work
Credit Cards OK

SURGREEN LANDSCAPING

1.800-303.5150

10% OFF THIS MONTH
Helpa Prevent Weter Damage
Call Gem

(773) 262.7345

- Clean Up Service GET RID OP ALL YOUR
CLUTrERED STUFF

ACORN LANDSCAPING

WE WILL CLEAN OUT:

. throb B Flawe, PlanIi,g
. Gare deratien B Pacer Raking
. Fertiliestlan B Ward Ceotrel

(ASEMENTS.syRyGeg

. StoIcs coucgrre g

ASPHALT

WE HAULAWAYPJIVrHI5g

Cell Fare Fr,e Silset,

e god, Melah, Stata

STOP GRUBS NOW!
Dalem They Rein Veer Lane

(G3R)2OC.L,..A.N

10% OFF GRUB CONTROL

MO1ICS, acevurigy arroolos

With This Ad

847 965.1606

DESIGN
DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING
- EXPERT PAPER HANGING
- WOOD FINISHING
- PLASTERING
-w eoacoun O raina rollIs, baak

(847) 205-5613

REUPHOLSTERV

SPRINKLERS

KITCHEN CHAIRS

BRABEEI BROTHERS SPRINKLER

RECOVERED

To Advertise in

The Bugle Newspapers

SYSTEMS INC

c

SPECIALISTS IN

DesiAniag & Installation
cl RAIN BIRD spInkiti Vyalin,

al:

i

fOhOn

73)a4

serin Ihlaagas Su5eW. Sincalata

' Venere U Repdrr, all OIIn1I,r SIriaca

= FREEESTIMATES

(847) 724-1734
1090 H. LHIETCRR. SLENSIUW

-

-

ury Colse nr Ueyle
W Slick Work
Building Cheoning
A Chimney

-

*FREEESTIMATES*
. Painting . WSllpSporing

OrAkoo,l, V roc Oye irs no

. Asorlro u Sldlrg

.

Kitchen ór Bath RemgdRtlgg

. C.,vrrvy, All 15e.

try RESURFACINU il With

$14.50

Office - Aperfeant Painting
Bathrane - Kitchen RepaIr
Drywall Patching
Cernmic K VInyl mies

MARIO J. TONELLI

LANDSCAPING

BERNHARDT

oletrrlytanlystlt.Syjiglrsrywafyg
. ilaratcitlaBIf 'sIlice ceutet

GARAGE DOORS

1591k LRHETLRR.ALENVJEIY

CARPET CLEANING

AV

'Tirkpnlrdrg - OrleEsork
- Macmy - Correare

Rennedaling & PaInting
Interior & EuRenion Pointing

Potere 1312) 417-563g

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPE
Cgnplete Iron naintererae

LANDSCAPING

WHELAN
PAVING

Residential - Cneeneroiol

FURNITURE REPAIR
LANDSCAPING

STOP PAINTING!

IVI I I

LEADER Construction

D neReo-ron-u-

Call:
Bill Yablon
(847) 966-3900

-
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Fromthe Left Hand
Continued from Page 1
the present Jozw,ak Park
fronjeally, despite our reproperty.
port about the park meeting,
We think sales-tax rich Nues
The reference te "deja vu"
should get Pubtie Works
us a bit of a stretch, but it apbuildings off Touhy Avesse
plies. Io the front raw of the and place thorn in the idastripratestors was Frank Stan- al area. When the first Public
kowrcz's graoddaoghter, who
Woeks boilding was built on
Was leading
the charge
Toahy Avenne it was then in
against the park transfer, and
the heart ofa very smati cornher mother, who was shoutmunity. Today, Toahy Aveiog encoaragernent ta her
nue is a very busy street and
daaghter, who was periodishould not have its pablic
rally soaodiog off dsring the
works buildings facing On aneveoiog's discoarse.
other of Niles "facet to the
The veiy emotional crowd
world".
was tookiog for their poned
Niles is now going through

of flesh. There was tots of
shouting which included cries
about the rneetiog that "it
sacks", that "we're being

screwed", that the village is
in the Pontaretli's back pack-

a utajor facelifting which will
take as well into the nest cestory. The new village ball and

community center and the
cew library are changing the

et and imptied the ceooks

foce of Nibs well ido the

were at work in Nues. It was
pretty mean and sasty. And
these tentacks were oat from

invasion of the condominiums Niles is no tonger the

teenagers bot from the overthirty/forty crowd, whote

yoonger kids were running

aboot or sitting alongside
them throagh all the turnalt.

One of the professionals

neat milleniam. And with the

well afford to seek land in the
ment.

es and minases of both park
locations, When he arose a

The vitlage officials think
the 7 acre gift of laud on the

time

the ceowds'

and he promptty sat down.

west end of the Ponlarelli vil-

village hall meetings
would concern racial matters,
and

we cemember n little eighty
year old lady shoatiag from

the back of the room her

magic words, "SOB." aver
and over again.

Because this colnmn is
Written Tuesday morning he-

foro Tuesday uighl's viltsge
hoard meeting we can only
guess the same confrontation
wilt ho repeated. While it
could br a cepeut of the ptírk
board shooting meeting it's
likely Niles Mayor will calm
down the crowd. He's been
there before - many, many,
limes - and he's not likely to
let the shooters take over the
meeting.

park

board

went through

when it bought the building
alongside the Tam golf
coarte. Because it wnn nach a

reasonable price and in such
u good location it could not

be turned dawn. Similarly,
the village hoard thinks the
fece land in Pontarelli-land is

a great Opportunity to improve Jozwiak Park and improve its poblic works' facilities.

Getting something because

the price is so good is not
enough of a ceason for malting changes. If we wece cnn-

sing Ihn show, we'd get the
public works buildings off
the major thoroughfare and
place them in the industrial
area where they belong. And
if necessary, ask Postarcili to
ecimbnese the vittage for the
7 acres it gave the village, let

them build another cauda
thece, and Niles takes the
money and buys land in the
hidden industrial area.

cintes, Glen Ellyn whose cumpa-

ny specializes in park planning
and - landscaping presented a
drawing of the proposed park at
Tonhy asdHarlem complete with
two lighted ball fields with spectatar stands, batting cages, mimatato golf, a creative play area with
shelters and seating, a fleldhouse

for equipment, covered picnic
area, vendtug area and meeting
raom, separate concesston area
and parking for 109 cars. He also
explained the ose of trees, bushes

and fencing which would be

passion of the existing Public
Services facility which lies diredly lo the oastofthepark.
Bob Hamilton, a civil and traf-

fie engineer told those present
thathis firmhad eondactedtrafuic
studies during peak hours at both

the earl site Touhy Avenue traffic

50% ofthe vehicles clucked were
going over the posted speed limit.
He added that ioz impravements
have bronght the sidewalks ta the
curb and it "created a huzuedanu
safely silutalton." Humillan stated fartherthat should the park retain Joz, he strongly recommend-

ed that resavations be mude to
protect the children from the traf-

fix. One spectator noted they
have bud no accidents there ever
the years but Hamilton respanded
with, "oneisloomany".
Referring lo the proposed west
site, Homilton said that while two
major arteries are involved (Ton-

by and Harlem Avenues), they

were "straight roads with no
carves, good visibility und defini-

alely slower due tu traffic signaIs". He also felt the proposed
sidewatkwas in the "wrong place
and should be at least IO feel off
the curb", FIe suggested a double
raw ofoffset trees tu protect peo-

plc from errant drivers, In addilion hr noted offset goles should
be installed to preved bicyclists

from shooting oat of the park
onto Ike busy lhuroaghfares, In
cunelusiou

Hamilton

recam-

park as the primary location amid

Continued from Page 1

L

Al Darts of Dams 8e Asso-

mersdedlhebuardacceptthewest

Waukegan Rd
the community and the Corridor
and identified problems and issues. t'abIle involvement was
then expanded io the beginning of
April where corridor businesses,
benI real estate brokers and lenders, and Village officials met to-

swap."

spredwusthcmmntssneandthat

The thinking of the village
board is not anlike what the

the village halt and shouted
and screamed about theic
flood problems. And in later
years when we foemed a haman relations grasp in town,

sented, we agree wtth the park

Iwo parks ou Touhy Avenue?

When residents in Kirk Lune
oc Grennan Heights used to
perodicatly fight flood waters
homes they came ea masse to

program were shown the canceptuaI plans and agreed that "if the
stems are earned throagh as pre-

still be osed for another park.

What woold be wrong with

their

mutely 700 N,tes yaaths su the

the Onz Park (rast site) and the
proposed Tonhy-Harlem (west
site) properties. Hrtnitton noted

lage is too good ta be dismissed. It needn't be. lt can

In the old days the meetings coald get pretty mean.

that backed ap into

toldlhe board thutthr Niles Baseball League whsch has uppcoxt-

TIsis town is inordinately
sales-tax rich. If it cou afford
the luxuries of the new baild-

with graphics citing the pIus-

shouting comments caused
him co qait in mid-sentence

Park Dteector Joe LoVerde

features are to be paid for by the
vittage ofNiles with no cost ta the
park. The village intends to use
the preseol Joe Park foe rho es-

iacauspicous indastriul area
for the Public Works Depart-

second

plans and traffic study results.

placed around the perimeter of
the park property. All of these

from an outside recreational

agency gave a presentation

Continued from Pagel

village oflhe 1930's and 40's.

isgs at Oakton Street it can

gelber with the consultoot team to
discuss strengths and weaknesses

of the Corridor.
Any additional questions can
be directed to Boitnie Jacobson,
Village Plauner, at 847/470523 I.

Training
Center...

Joz Swap...

shaulsufaadicncedisapproval,
While several residents signed

Nties stated that "this director and

will be safer "ifyou people utndy
the plans and attempt ta work togelber".
Tina tketonda, of Monroe
Sweet asked the board to "pal Ibis
deal to aerferendum and see what
the peopledecide in November."
George Nowak àf Oketo Ave-

nue, a 19 year resident, felt the
"swap is a good idea". t-le added
the parking was lerriblealJoz and

will got worse when the school
(Nilesfilemeutary) is sold.

Shocwis Weinberg of Washington Street noted "his kids grew
uptaking Iheirbikes across sever-

al main streets to get to Joe for
baseball with no incidents". Pab-

lic Works needs the space, he
concluded.
Pum Cosmos of Chewy Street
said she was concerned about her

property value decreasing if the
public services garage was to be

built. She concluded with "the
residents are beiog sold out, everyonc has a right to vote and they
shauldhelhe ones ta decide".

Several other speakers cited
their opinian that a refereudnm
shosld be held and also espressed
concern that the future Pontarelli

condo residents would not be
happy with tights fram night
baseball games and park traffic
nstng their streets, They warned
that futare restrictions could he
placed on these items,
John-Lombardi, u board mem-

ber uf Nites School District 71
stated that "no sale of the schoal
property is immiuenl", He added
the schoal building is more mar-

ketable with the adjacent park
aud could be nsed for cultural
events and estea classes sack us
BSL, etc. He concluded that the
school pmking Ial "would alwuyu
be available for park patron park-

ing'. Park president Bsrbaglia
laId the crowd that 2 days previously, he was told 1998 was the
end of use of the Nitos Nemestary School.

Park ConsmissionorJim Hynes

told Ihn crowd that every coucern, complaint and comment by
residents had been gone through
by the stuff with "safety being of
Ihn ulmostsmporlance". He said a
referendum is not necessary since
"we wereelected to get ajob done
and we're trying lo do il. Everytime theee's a easlroversial dcci5i05 you can't go lo referendum.
lt's costly und nothing gels

done". Ho cuocluded, "our rosponsibitity is to vote an Ibis, If
we dun'l we're capping ont on
00e duty In the residents who
elecledus",
Before the final vote was lokPresident Barbaglia told the

cruwd to no avail, "The Niles
Park Board is not deoliug with

ap lo speak before the board, Poularelli Boilders, We're dealmost of them were interrupted
with the village of Niles, It's
during their 3 minote time limit
by members uf the aodioncc, Jalene Valle, who noted that she
hudbeenmonagnrofJozParkfor

Continued from Poge 1
hie fire fighters ta train on actual
scenarios, and the EPA has ap-

this board have your safety ut
heart". She added the new park

ap tu thïs board lo make the dccisida and we have tried to present

lhefactstayuuasbestwecuuld."
The final 4-1 vate approving

lOyearsandii2lyearresidentof thes,typpwastheutakrn.

proved the emissions level.
Kinawski termed Ihr pruposed

training facility the "last chance
fur auc mea uf Northeast Illinois
to crease utraining and simulation
center to serve the needs of public
safety. There are nu more parcels
nf land like this available, and no
other place tu pat the noise,
smoke and fire and still befriend-

ly to the cummonity. This [the
new training facility] is sot nf
everyone's way," Kinowski said,
Morton Grove firefighters

have already constructed u machine testing a fireftghltir's ability
lo chop aboie in aroofwith un ax,
a hose-polling machine , a ladderraising device to test strength and

a fire hydrant lo Inst ability to
Open ahydrant valve,
Public works departments

have used the site to hold snowplow rodeos lu demonstrate drivers' skills in maneuvering dump
trucks full uf satt with snowplow

blades on them, according to
Matt Carlsun, assistant village
managerofotesview,
The prien tug for the first year
uf operation is around $200,000,

which will be used mainly foe
utilities and maintenance uf the
property au itoxists today.

Kinuwski said that the plan-

mug phase uf the project was

Workaholics face summer vacation blues
lt may be harder than you
think ta get away from il alt this
year. According tu a recent na-

tional poll conducted by The
Highlands Program, a nationwide service for life und career
planning, more than one-third of
full-time American workers repart culling the uffice while un
more successful you are, the less

likely you are tu get away and
slay away. The majority of
workers with incomes exceeding
$50,000 said they cauld nul vacutiox withunt checking in with

ton, Glencue, Glenview, Ifenilworth police, Lake Zurich, Lincolnwoad, Morton Grave, Ml,
Pcospocl, Niles, the North Maine

Fire Protection District, Nurthbrook, the Palatine Rural Fire
Protection District, Park Ridge,
lIst Prospect Heights Pire PruInelion District, Prospect Heights

police, Skokie, Wilmelte and
Wiunctku.

Long eaoge plans include hiring un architectaral engineer tu
.

"putthe dream on paper," Kivawski said. Plans for using two
buildings, u 28,000 sq. ft. hangar
und a 25,0110 sq. ft. office building that are available, will be ineluded, Kinuwski said,

lives than work," says Ms. Porman. "Using voculiau time to
strengthen family relationships
and achieving personal goats
can be highly productive . and
bêseficial lung term. When propIe lake time to esassise.all aspeels uf life, they empuwer
themselves ta coatrol their lives,
They became mace productive

them la expand or explore o fac-

et of their life nornally limited
by work. Fer example, learning
to rack climb or scuba dine can
help spar creative energy. Dedieating vacation time for parties-

full-time American workers surroped said they would consider
rescheduling vacation plans if
something important came np at
the office.
"Vacation angst occurs when
peuple feel little balance in their
lives," says Ms. Forman of The
Highlands Program, "Today,

eu the job und don't let work

unedlessly stand in the way of
vacation time,"
International Communications

Research (ICR) uf Medio, PA,
surveyed 500 working Amencans by telephone Jano 11-15,
1997. Bused on the sample size,
Ibero is a plus or minus five pererrInge peints margin of error at

ike 95 percent confidence level.
Ms. Potinas is the Director of

The Highlands Program tu the
North Shore, The Highlands
Program is o nationwide service

that helps peuple discover and
albio a Persoisol Vision for their
lives,

Ms. Formas cas be

reached at (847) 714-9466.

Karl E. J ohnson
Marïne Capt. Karl E. Johnson,
son uf Sharel Jóhnsun nf Skakte,
recently participated in Exercise
CebraGold, amultinatiosul exer-

rise with Thailand, while assigned with the 3151 Marine Espeditionary Unit (5 1stMEU).

U1tfliífl\'fl
FLFWU iLii

1.9.i111
r,

work often consumes an ever-

EU
tuset

greater partien of uar energy
and cammitment. As a resnit,
many people feel their job is

u,

r.

as.ieirrlIir.in,, 100.59

their life. Oppertunities tu leave

the uffice, even far vacation,
feet like a trisis."
"When work, family and persanaI time are in balance, peuple
can do a better job of keeping
work from intruding into family
and personal times -- like vacolion,"

- -

jWJJ$]alZi

TIPS TO AVOID PACK-

aw:

.NG STRESS

ta work while htiving time tu

District, Deerfield police, Evans-

"We all need mere tu our

One productive approaoh to
vacations is fur people tu ase

work. Marc than 60 percent of

peessed interest and 23 cummunities have actually put money into
the training facility,

The following municipalities
have signed np as partners in the
new training academy Arlington
Heights,
the
Decrfield/
Bannackburn Fire Protection

values and produce rejuvenation
beyond rest and relaxatiun,

the significant risk uf burnout -even when they are basically salisfied with their careers,

The survey also reveals the

The Highlands Program offers
these tips IO keep work in per-,
spedire while un holiday:

the number ofunifarosed-fire und
police employees.

patios in commasity projects
'may fulfill important personal

clear time for aspects of their
livesother than work, they rus

vacation.

eumpleted last November when
the urgaaizers puttagethera ParInership far Public Safety ducament and called a meeting of 60
communities in Glenview, Forty
communities showed ap, 27 eu-

Fees range from $25,500 per
year fur Evanston la $4,500 per
year for Prospect Heights, aceardingtoRobberson.
The suburban pmtnees in the
project have agreed ta bInd the
project for three years. The
amount each municipality cantributes is prorated according to

OUTOETOURS
According tu The Highlands
Program, when people do not

. Keep family time and

wnrk time separate
Families operate on adifferOnt schedule thus work, Trying
bond with your familyis next ta
impossible -- une wilt gt shortchanged. If yea find you mlust
do a significant amount of work,
on vacation, consider changing
your plans.

. Remember that taking a

break frnm wnrk helps you re-

turn with more energy and
creativity
Packing yuar work ou nucatian intewapts and destroys the
process nf renewal and re-

]h],']()h]& 'c1' )]i)]'[i('),)($$

a,,,c

creation that is the point uf vacolion.

. If ynis must make a bust-

ness rail nfl vacation, let ynur
family know what to expect.
If you mast work one muroing. tell. yunr family the times

lum a ,a,,,,cI. Ideca, Ii5, rece

ssrxs.v,,s,.a,rri,,55.us

you will be working so they cas
plan uther activities. Make sore

they know pon understand that
you are working during this time

und sol considering this part el

]j

ira,s,we,cue ce$vre

an ossia secar,, rais cesar i

the vacation.

. Get away from the feeling

that your company or wark

=$uU5j$(]

can't get along without you.
Carving out invialable time to
be with your family, us well us

PERSONAL AD

Uve Operators Are Waiting To Take Your Personal Ad.

saving time for yourself, can sig-

nificantly reduce stress and increase creativity. Takïng geuninely relaxing time away from
work means mote productivo
time upon returning 10 work.

VACATIONS AS BUEN-

1W.E MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Call 1'8007592611

ose

o
A

[RI[

QOAM ' 7 00/hi Weekdayi

Mail Ir prrsonel OluIdgur TAel,
P.O. flou 256. 50 e Cheitvat st, chicega, IL hOhl I
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Your Ad Appears
'n The Following Editions

a

Classifieds

USE THE BUGLE

9 6 6-

41

..

'

r

°

:

lI

-_j

L

,

.

BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
900 Con Ploce YoSt CrSSIfled Ad by CIIIng 966-3900 o ComeTo Ou, Oflie In Porsofl At 8746 N. Shormar Road, NIIe, IL. ONr Office s Open - Mondeythu FrGey, 9 AM. to 1 P.M.
DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Ce9nIfl Ade Mont Be Pro-PeG In Advence Nusiflene OpportunIty, For Sein, MieceIIeneorn, MovngSeIe, PenennelS, SitSelOn Wanted,
On 9 The Advetileer Liven Ootllln Of The Regles Nenenel Circelatlen Anca.

FULLIART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

IIULLIPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FIJLLJPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

RETAIL

RETAIL

SALES

en

FULLIPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

ws

1

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICAL J OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

.

We currently have the following position available for

GENERAL OFFICE

self-motivated individuaI with excellent customer servke skills

Part Time

and stable work history We offer a good salary/benefit

SEPIRAN has an immediate opening for a motare person
WIth typing and good office skills to work from 12pm ta 5pm
Monday thru Friday in busy, congenial, casual office. This
position offers lots of action and voriety for the right person.
We will hain for C.D.L Starting Solory:
$9.05/Hour. Generous Paid Vocation.
'
Contact Den McCarthy

package including company matched ESOP.
.
TELLER - FT - Glenview

9 mos. teller or heavy cash handling & balancing exp., 1O.key
colc, detail.oriented w/excellent commueicotiage skills.

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS, N.A.

tenOn9

9Iee:,-wed,cnccn-

::::::
;" I
q1
aeseetee r,lf.Uctr, with Une..,, .1

t

p. I ty

p

F

w
taIt h

t

'

t

BeneÇits. Duties Include:
Switchboard
Faxes
Overnight Mail.

t
erteud.

45wpmwilhaccurocy Word
Processing experience is a
must. Varied responsibilities
will include typing and heavy

phone work. We offer a

erste.

ThidUlGdUqufrwd6dthtaedrhedII

USer inieeydr;eU

..

thIh:fldafladfrOC

I

g ti,

irdtoidtml to work

seek g u
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UP
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5
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ear aNice
Iedivlduel staat he e teem pinyer.
EeperlenceneesacryirA/R,A/P,D:in

3721 W. Chase

5k k

D P11160016

encetad

úPti
678 Leo St.

p

NOTICE
Flewneer. we neneet b.nenpnnsi.

pre u
.

:'

for

nell-stutter

Dd s/

d tel

reti

tU

F

ita

o

e

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

°r1

ten,

d

entvkn, filing end typing ekiIIc end

PImnt stneeephere, tood working
eenelitiene, and gond honeSte. CnIl

Siter M. AIv,a

Hsmn Health Clise

le Snehitig

..esniecst

-iaif»
AcsnpfingMesagrnneetAppliuolirns

'

SERVERS/COOKS
WANTED

Enpeniewn un Will Tmie. Nsnth &
Nentiswese Suhsnhs

ENTRY

/ndewe 3.1

(847) 965 9269

RE5NT
(847) 296-7777

OFFICE HELP

RETAIL

Skekie dicieibutsn soaks hei hi,

nreisuiees iudividuel fe, intide sales,

rd

7345ta Rdw yA

847.673.2080
Fax: 847-673-0034

willingnere to p1kb in with ether genI

It

dt

III

e he
isduding wndieel, destaI end 401K.
lei

and a minimum of 2 years of college required.
Please send resume with salary history io

WELCH VACUUM - THOMAS INDUSTRIES

-

RESTAURANTS/
FOOD SERVICE

EuH TIme
Georgia Nut Retail Store is
looking for a person with

r.,
:;-,./

Work Hours 9am-ópm
Monday thru Saturday
Lifting up to 30 lbs.
involved.
Call for Appointment

tn,Gestnr

'WE'RE LOOKIPI' FOR A
FEW GOOD MATES

.

AUieeenr:Aunsn-thnnrednrieeonrnflr

tGn end tal-dna nnrprsy.senr. The

MARKET RESEARCH

NOW HIRING
6nt
:

(847) 674-3717 x.333
GEORGIA NUT CO.

73

:
Ktsh

Market Research
Company Needs
MALES&FEMALES

M

eoe

g

ANn: Customer Service

Or celi Senety Ret As Appeinetweese

(847) 965-6700 - Ext. 219

me rn/f

non.smok' g en ' onmen t

.

Vocation, and opportunities
for advancement. Phone or
Fox:

' th1oih

:insOe:

t3 i 2) 226-3 1 39

STORE s

TELEMARKETING

als for our Highland Park
Locotion to perform a variely of store functiono.

rua'

.

.

reps. Bilingual French & Spoeish

TRADES

'

COUNTER HELP
s MECHANICS

Backed by a ceinpany wish 70
yeicroet success, yoerpasentiel is
unlimited. Pursue lIsis fantastic

FulI'Tiwe And Port.Tinne

compensation' and a cornbenefits package.
.

w5 Nigkta & Wrnkends
Ask For l'eec:

.

1347t 647-9433

Mr. N.C. Aamlie
(847) 825-8806, ext 222

For consideration
Please Call.

N

NILES BOWL

.

(847)74;42OO

George S. May
international Co.

153 Skokie ValIeyHwy.

AtrtsUr

MIDAS AUTO
SYSTEMS EXPERTS

303 S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge IL 60068

P5th lcinciinc Shop. cl,.)

I epponinnay mpl per

d
.

Management Consultants
Since 1925

MIII

kanetits.

Pyd

or oppiy in pernos at
6301 N. Lincoln Avenue
en/f/d/v

TELEMARKETING
.

Part lime
$7.95-Mini Bus .$l 1.05-School Bus

TELEPHONE
SALES

SEPTRAM needs

lur reuMa in
the Northwnsl Seburban Oree. Will rein en eosyte.drivn, Folly estu'
medic school buses, vans & 9 passenger suburbans.

WAITERS
And
WAITRESSES

.

Seil part-time at Bugie Newspapers in
Nues. Must havejeiephane or saies
e p erlence .

Part'l'ime/FalbTinne
Apply in Persan
IHarienn & Lowreecel

(708)867-7770

ROE

.

.

.

COMPANY

Ns.$hbeook, ¿60062

OPPOiitJOliY by calling:

.

N,Rulee.Juete!gtf. .4
Equal OpponrsvhtyEmplsye,/.Ur.'.

°OKE

BALD

$30,000 or mow in their Erst

equal eppereunity employar. on/f

OUTBACK
STEAKHOUSE

9ed phone manner. Pnor

u

ASSOCIATES.

oo
°

We wifi hein nnotivotnd individeeis with enthesiesins und

George S. May Imternatieneal, a
world'remowned rnsnegewumt
ted

.3.4 Hours/Duy Pisid Truiiiiug
.10% Performance Busus

Permitted Drivers sturi wilh Higher Pay
Transporisliuu to & from work for miniton & suburban drivers
If you are uver 21 with u goud dritisq rucurd & a valid DL fur

VINCE'S -RESTAURANT
INThECLASSIFIEDSI

Feu lince and pont-time tensesetiens
mow

$30,000+
First Year Potential

health pian, 401 K, paid

M-P 10-6 & Sut. 1O'2
Villege Cmssingo

7e kMehCbwaI

To Participate in

DON'T GET STUCKI
GET HELP . . . LOOK

Telemarket.ng Reps:

,Tdesenknnere

U$E.1HE Ø1JGLE

APPLY IN PGRSON

. .

N. under, Skokie,IL 60077

Iesemerl ore oiso

TELEMARKETING

osm an Winning aititu es
are musts! LOi.

7500 N Lunder
Skokie

H e/n

EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

Ask For Jack

::il ...
::t:,:

HIgMSI

' e colis

ent/u

pmda questions. eennpe'
my fsili'iirise positiona mow

rience preferred.

personality.

hone lenglroueiveng

,,

national unisex clothing
retailer.

a dynamic and friendly

1400.513.4343 Eut. .3225

(773) 774 3155

43i5 Wnctbsok Dr., Aurene,IL 60504
630 515 5158 texto 630 115 5729

spirits is seeking energetic,
customer oriented individu-

45,000 income potential

eoo Nsnth . 73(5 Wentl

hou

ca ce with this fast grow

Custamer Service Rep:
,e time p, m nent pose
Inside Sales Reps
Feu-tinte permanent posihans honIing
vorioiy of
om g iii

MPI The 'Teaeher's SBec.e

taller of fine wines and

Nu Suies

An k f Or Steve, Ext 24

CII

ddb

A9,

nmhif. n o d skill te
re i
appotnimests r our eId sa es

TASTE TEST
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

dependable energetic peo
pie-person that laves your
Customer? it 50, consider a

you possess ike right mix of

REPRESENTATIVE

Excellent Salary
Competitive Benefits

Opening Soon

Are you a seif-motivated,

Chicagoiand's leading re-

. Pheita Wnrk

Wanted ter Res! Estate otfisn.
phase cad people sIdle n stud

HOME TYPISTS
p users
needed
.

benefits insludeoneades S
sick hme, feeble eshedulin , empley'
diaceunts, 401K tend pecEt shndn,
Blue Creee/BIse Shreld. Stesi Retail
FOI

Ntsnssgs sr Atgenusens. Flexible Heurs.

Call (841) 647-0111

(847) 647-6444

IDOEPHONE ssLus ARM

yeor. This impressive achieve'
renos cen be eusily attained it

SECRETARY
PI

AssIstaittMuna1:,

e

rewin

exc t' bes'ness 'fe h
in,nneetoto epening in cee

Manaeer

Help Wanted
Fu!I a. Purl Time

FoII-lime)'ert.lime

C wn eekewle4g

NOW HIRING:

Needed Immediately!

-

Call: I-800-373-0286

Mornings S Evenings

-

CALL JACKIE OR SHERRIE:

Easy Entry-Level BIIing
Stoody Work/Exceflent Income

KnowIedgeo

Full Thee

IMMEDIATE JOB OPININGS

Dsteibfl5bedøfld

Salary, Bonus, incentives,

1vg Assistance Pen
Older Adulte. Fsll'Tienn/Pene'Tiwe.

BILLING

luches

1847) 470-1676

VEDIkiA

ae%

b '

7237 Dem stnr Niles

MEDICALJ
HEALTHCARE

otEen enperienee soletead.

8de3e

LINCOLNWOOD
TOWN CENTER

'

esce

PT,

ty

s

i'uin

.

.

The Bsgie Newspepnns deco ita
bo,eteuorecnede:rhswnnenedfnr

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

General Office

'd

ouu°ei

musi. Titis is e F/T pesiiioii with

9E pry

DATA ENTRY

Call

REAO THE $UE

te

Skokie, IL 60076
841-568-5410
Ask for Trish

PieissEcnk ut iliissis

s

e

I-lemon Resources Monoger ah

fdtdDd5diflSOflt creen drnneeelc

bio fer nil
udrveese a o

daIly mlg/d'stn beten

brgbt

k

ii7ttisg

r

GENERAL OFFICE

packoge.
For
consideration, please coil the

IOp
b

(847) 541 0900 x 390

Standard Gfin4ing
& Manufudurmg

der e EUS creee berre. end ede-delle s

:

Call Brenda Chase

*CIJSTOMER*

benefits

G hDkC5 eculeir (Dr 55e, eel IRS
LOue,
WardPcetst, ' end ' reelirM
aol/erUten dasceedted. und 560cc,
reale rkilr coenqarn d. Pouira, rape.

Ptb

Wheeling Insurance Brokerage

detail oriented person who
possesses o congenial and
pleosont phone manner and
able ta type o minimum of

TELLERS

$725/h

SECRETARY!
RECEPTIONIST
offIce n seeking on efficient,

d;ih dfpd11l

a rl

Promotable Position For Bright, People-Person
Monday thru Friday, 9:30am - 6:00pm With

Our busy North suburban

ASSISTANT TELLER
SUPERVISOR

f

. DRUG SCREENING REQUItED

RECEPTIONIST I WORD PROCESSOR

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

\'ÁvV.'

w

(847) 392-1464

rn/f

3i2'341'1 513

innn

SEPTRAN

coil 847724-9000 for 'eterview appointment or FAX resume
to Human Resources 847/263-4968

e/o/e

,

BROILERS
DISHWAS ER

HOSTS/HOSTESSES
PREP
COOKS
BARTENDERS

.cHbl

t

p

ene?hentIeI hend1d,veretfed
¿'h

Store Manegement
.

enh.n ceStas a alterate

RECEPTIONIST
Wontn: FuIITinne and Pont

ew Store Opening.i

.Wl.tIeeeeer5iDi.rrItGr.

.e1rn:s.oU9. en, hfete.nr, Rirr,rnere

z

e6N665

Retaii

GADZOOKS

.

.iSP.Mteideyt

.

Retail

LONE STAR
STEAK HOUSE

sscugnT OFFiCIES

eitEROVERNMDNTSiTES

.$1L6in/UW.nee&De.eruedrerpreb.Ite.

J

IV'F1IS U N.

I_ss I FI

.
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3 years, Call Today! Seaiors WuIcame.'bre Screeniug ReqEireik
SEPTRAN (847) 392-Is164
2161 Fuster, Whteliag

.

847-966-3900
.

e0

rAGE 38
.

CLASSIFIEDS
ESTATE

TANNING

:d!eWO

NIES-2 Sedroen,
Hmt& W,ioer
&Refrig

Nu
-S7t0/esn
Anoitoble Now
10,471 692-7167

MODEL HOME FURNITURE
Eecess & Uncloimed Solos,
Leathers, Laveoeots, Osoiro, Tables,

Starting time and plan to stay far

the entire two-hoar session. No

WANTED
wunurzos

- :10

",,t

:i,f/jÇ

,

advance prepuration in necessory.
There will br an $80 comp feefor

JUKXES

those children selected in the

-

-

Slot Mnohioos

cast.
Among the rotes to be cost are
Beauty and hersistern, Dasty and
Slim the fomshanda, Fleabite
Clyde the dog, the Country Folk
und the Barnyard Critters. AssisIont Directors will also be cast lo

1.63:-=.°72

-

Foi 1-630-985-5151
-

Niluo

7410 W. Malfoed. tig Sig

-

InsIto0 Ta Bey A Van-With tifs Or
Plasterer Fur Wlneelcheir
18471 966-7595

nid in rehearsals throughout tIte

-

tente, IVa, ret Milwaukee & Malford.

GOVERNMENT
FORECLOSED HOMES

week and to lake on essential

-

backstage responsibilities.
Rehearsals will he held
throughout the rest nf she week.

-

Nilno, 7229 W. Lili,

.

Frein P encira ne 51 Dotieqares Tau,
Oepn'e, OEO'a Yosr Area-Toll Proa:

I.800-218.9000.RoI. 0.4981
,

tionswill be bast in the play.
Children wishiug to audition

should arrive by the nclteduled

FOR SALE

-

br/Directors. There is no gnar
anIce that everyone who audi-

-

-

Gnmgu Sole lstjoly 26,9,00 su 5PM.

.

-

WANTED TO BUY

GARAGE SALES
NILES 8729 WISNER
(Milw S Sompeses)5-Bme-3-ER'a-CIA
Cnt Be Used as DR/BR(taJ) 967-6752

children will 3)0 cast lo appear in
the show with thé MCT Toar Ac-

-

(847) 32941 1 9

115 lest. Nu Pets. $585. 547-433-7195

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OFP5CE HOURS

Fri R Sot, 7/25 & 26, S-3.
en mar h rsos

Rehearsal sessions will be con-

Sod

Nibs- comen uf Field De, & Museen.

Por Canees lisfing

O'er offlmnnerotomt.d et -074e

Fri. Sos, lue, 7/25,26,27 - 9 tu 5

PROPERTY
HILTON I-lEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

0-ps. 56 renio sullestilslsa, 1GO truinc,
die-root coro, sidro tapes, tools, cornte ,bk , U ib ' iny , fu &
-

You muy step In o, eefl 19471 4eR-

Malti-Faesily Yard Seto,

'sit la.arelene tee nor Thoendoy odIstono io Tneoduy prIór te pebitne-

Sat Sn

Why not get away to beautetul

Hilton Head Island, SC?
1B- 6BR oseen curdas & homes
egs-44s8ns:son.BLToNHEAo'
I

MISCELLANEOUS

7/26 27 9-4

5906 5e piace gone md.. For ada
oistg. 'fOO amy tee noes copy eng-

NAco -7527 Clevrloed
N I f Onlstno C Mitin

HILES - 5216 Stesure

Sos 7/26 9-1 Sao 7/27 80-3

-

NOTICE

cheers. t-tsneehsld Items.

The Bogie Nnwpapors dons ita

Nibs Fri. & lot. 7-25 s. 7-26

best to suenen odvertisame003 for
their nsethesottnity nod lngttimoey.

otq

The festivilies begin with un
n.m., sung by the ttalian Center
Choir. In the afternoon, enter-

.

AUTOS FOR SALE

Bùick
LOREN BUICIUHVUNDAI

17901 729-8900
SEIZEOCAntS

Faons

5175 Poesohes,

Cie-6om, Osrvys, SMWs, Candies. Ales

Jeeps,4W5's.YmrAzoo.lsIF,sr. t-1002lS9000-EeO.A-4OStFmCinsmO8Ota

.

PIck Up Your
FREE
Garage Sale Sign

the least amount of dollars,

We cover the near northern

gonsi =:

puttingyOUr ads in both
editions of The Bugle.

Appeanng en
all 5 editions

can be used all len days of Ihe
fair, including preview night.

. Center Chums, which will sing
Italian folksongs.

Maine Township
Chorale Concert
The Maine Township Chorale
is presnnliug a concert of Acodemy Award winning songs entilind, 'Honray For Hollywood"
with music selecled for the muvie

lovers. Jocladed are selections
from classic movies, musicals

t

and Disney classics, so bring the
kidi and have agreus lime!
The concert will be held in air-

Our classified ads reach

more people per week for

Ciminello and his orcheslra, the

Gelsomino and by the Italian

-

3 eneS
.
$12.00
each add I Ieee $2.00

conditioned comfort in Snuth
Park Church at t330 S. Courtlaud in Park Ridge, IL on Salardayiuly26, 1997 nt7t3Op.m.
Admission is StO, $0 foc sen-

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
6746 N. Shermer.- Nues

iors, students withl.D. are free.
Tickels are available from

(347J 966-3900

I

liaIs Office.

Mega Passes cosljest $40 and

ander the dineclion ofDr. John P.

t

-

NOW through August 3 from
the Illinois Slate Fair Creden-

tuinmeal will be provided by Pant

Chicago "Pops" Concert Band

Come In And Place
Your Garage Sale
Ad Today!

lozu Weokegoe Ruad, Gleaniew

t1

loge are back with netatning fain
favorites and exciting allouesinus. Mega Passes are available

members, at the door, or call
Dave Dadahn at(847) 827-4613.

Mega pusses du nel include Ilse
admission charge at the gale, the

giant slide or the Sky Glider.
Picture identification foe the
passes will be taken after July 1

. through the entire fair in the
Credentials Office, which is lb-

rated in the Emmerson Building; lake Sungarnon Avenue and
enter at the Main Gate of lite lIlinuis Slate Fairgrounds, und fol-

low Main Strel tu the Emerson
Building.
Only MaslerCard and Visa orders are accepted by calling

Mega Pass at 217/524-7993 or
passes can be parchased in persuo at the Credentials Office.
Office hours weekdays are 8
am. to 6 p.m.; Saturday/Sunday
hours July 19-20 und July 26-27
are 9 am. to 2 psa. The last day
to parchase passes is Angnst 3.
Por more iuforinaliou, call

Megar Pass at 217/ 524-7993,
TDD 217/728-6662.

The Illinois State Foie runs
August 8-17 io Springfield.

and in 1995 she was named
Coach of the Year by the
t.A.A.A. Board ofDirectors.

30 swimmers ranging in age

Under her tutelage, Ihr Sea-

from 7 In 75+ will present avarie-

Stucs have presented innovative
and creative compositions at festinola traveling as far as Orlando,
Florida and Santa Fe, New Meni-

ea ta participate in the annual
event, receiving top honors for

August 8, 7 n.m. lo 3 p.m.-open air flea market. 3 p.m.--

radin contests, RCA eqaipment

These compositions were awarded2nd and 3rd place honors by u
panel affine critics far their con-

presentaliaes an the history nf

display, giant auction and special
Philca and Zenith radios.

One of the special events that
makes Radiofest XVI a mast for

arI. In addition, the fallawing

eveiy collector is a visit to the
Muehuw Museum. Dr. Ralph

SeaSlaes were awarded 3rd place
at the 1997 festival; Terri Auchraff, Marci Mies, finaude FuFentini, Judy Snyder, and Tens Snyd-

All of the SeaStars were

invited ta participale in two public performances whibh were held
during the feslival.
The swimmers are coached by

Machow graciously opens his ra-

Banquet-feoconing

(ARCI) is proud ta an-

ephemera collectors from around
the world. Radiofest XVI offers
collectors anapnn air flea market,

Iribulian ta the field nf. aquatic

Awards

nuance Radiofesl XVL Now Ihr
largest gathering nf antique radio
collectors in the United States,

swimttting as a performing art.

er,

YIVICA nl 047-647-8222.

"Those Were The Days Radio

Radiofest XVI brings together
mure than SOI radio and radio

Aquatic Act(I.A.A.A.) ars ongaeization donated to promoting

--

Come and jaiti us for a view
from "The Water's Edge", a fue
filled houe of 'uquataiumnnl' the
entire family cao eajay. Tickets
wilt be available at the door for
Adults - $3, Yonth - $1.50. Cltildrue 5 and under admitted free.
Far farther information, conlm:t
- the Leaning Tower Family

The Antique Radio Club of IlImam

dia museum ta she public just
once a year in canjaoctian with
Rsdiafnst, This world famous
museum, containing mare than
3,400 working radios, was encently highlighted in bath the
Smithsonian magazine and Ilse

Players West."

giant auction, conducted by AaclioneorHarcyBlosy.
Aagusl 9, 7-10 uns--open air
flea snorkel. IO am--giant dona-

lion auction with proceeds to
ARCI.
This is certainly Ihe "radia
show of the year" and should nul
be missed by anyone interested in

oldradies.
For further infurmalion abaul
Radiafest XVI, contad Art Bilski
al (630) 739-1060 arBob Fiokarz
ot(708)3S2-O640.

Radiofest is an annual event

sponsored by the Anliquh Radio
Clubaf Illinois (ARCI). For fartherinfarmalion, contact ARCI at

P.O. Ban 1139, LaGrange, tL.

aqaatic artfar over 25 years and

1997). Dr. Mnehow bus une of
the mast estensivo radio cuiteetians in the world and a visit so

60526. E-mail: jdiseipt600l.00m;
htlpi/
site.
Web
members.aal.comlurci3 1280/
arei.htm.
Antique Radio Classified
(ARC) is a monthly publication

_is credited with a dozen Ist place
trophies as performer and/or

this museum is truly inspiring for
Ihn avid collector. Anevent not Io

mailed In over 8,000radia callee-

Cathy Geodwin who began the
aquatic art program al the Lean-

ing Tower Family YMCA in

1992. She has born involved with

Niagara-on-theLake Festival

Chicago

Tribune

(April

27,

miss la be held at The Holiday
Inn in lolgin.

On Wednesday, August 6, at 5
p.m. an informal reception will be
held pool side, sponsored by An-

Theater-lovers can travel to the

tique Radio Classified (ARC).

Stratford and Nüsgara-un-lheLake Fettival io Ontaeia,-Cana-

Thiseecepliun will feature calleelee/author Jonathan Hill and Iwo
fellow collectors from England,
JohnHowes andphil Taylor.
Suosmer uf Radiafesl XVI ocunities are os follows:

da, Oct. 14 - 18 as part of Oakton
Community College's travel

study program. The trip, led by
Allen Sçhwarle, a literature and
drama instractar for the Alliance

far Lifelong Learning (ALL),
wilt include five plays by Witham Shakespeare and20lh ceutaC,. playwrights.
This travel stady program ptavides a rare learning experience
Ihatcombinus enrichment, uducatian and entertainmenl. Travelers
will enjoy sight-seeing and ample
Irisare lime far exploring, walking, shepping, dining and discanering ont-af-the way places that
malceOntania memorable.
The cast of $595 for this fiveday trip iactndes five plays,
coach transportation and accommodatiuns. Single rooms antI twa
extra plays Ore optional at an additionol cusIta Ihr traveler.
For complote ilinerarirs nr
mura information, contact Allen

Schwartz at (847) 966-4122 or
Sea Carochasen al (847) 6351012.

Maine East HERO officers

-

Radiofes txvI

the International Academy of

Missnolo Children's Threatre

Ilse Zipper 0e soar through the
sky with a relaxing ride on the
Giant Ferns Wheel. The Carnival Midwäy and Adventure Vit-

Fame, Port Lauderdale, Florida,

eck, Carol Walsh, and Dorothy
Whitney. These compositions
were presented last May at the
43rd aquatic art festival held in
Highland Park und sponsored by

those cast MUST he available for
ALL scheduled performances.

Enjoy the thrill of Ihn Ring of
Pire, the stomach turning spin of

ternulional Swimming Hall of

berg, Elizabeth Rossa, Masy Razdilnky, Helen Seibert, Bobbie Va-

the performance that day. All

The Itulian Cultural Center is
sponsoring the 13th annual lIaIion Day Picnic on Sunday, Aagant 3, ou the picnic geoundsnf
the Italian Cultural Center, 1621
N. 39th Ase., Stone Park. There
ore l8acresofgreenery. Parking

"The

Vero Gabriel; Conchita Gold-

vritlbn catted foreeltearsal before

Mega Passes
available for
Illinois State Fair

entitled

Hall Of Honor located in the In-

free", a duet by Susan Mies and
Labro Vogel, and "Cm-6-tian", a
team pattern composition by

morn. The children in the cast

Italian Day
Picnic at Italian
Cultural Center

the SeaSlars have been invited en
numerous accusions Io guest
swim ïn other aquatic programs,
mast recently last Jane at Wright
College.

aquatic event. Featured in the
program wilt be "Tightrope", a
solo by Karen Paulson, "Care-

attend thepnrformaaces is $5 perperson and $4 for groups uf tenor

For more information, please

Hnnaree into the Aquatic Art

ty of composilions in this year's

The performances will be held
on Saturday, Augasl 2 ut 2 p.m.
and 7 p.m. and will be presented
al the Norris Theatre. The cost to

delight and applause nf their families, friends, community, neighborn andleuchern.

their compositions. Is addition,

dueled as Distinguished Coach

Water's
Edge" on Sunday, July 27, at 1
p.m. in the East Fool, 6300 W.
ToahyAve., Niles.

suck lunch. The first rehearsal
begins at 12:30 p.m. on Tuesday,Ju1y29 afterandilions.

bers witl take lo Ihe stage to the

coach. In 1994 Goodwin was in-

show

achedaled foe the full 4-1/2 hours
in one day will beached to bring a

is a non-profit organization based
in Misnoula, Montana. This corningyear, nearly 40,000 caslmern

The Leaning Tower Youth and

Adult Synchruuized Swimming
Classes and the award winning

Sea Stars Synchro Team will
pteseat their 6th annual water

and if selected, be able te attend
all rehearsals for their role. A detailed rehearsal schedule will be
distributed at the conclusion of
the auditions. Cast members

colt (630) 584-7200 ext. 12.

outdoor Muss in Italian at

Leaning Tower Family Water Show

those auditioning must have a

dueled evesy day from IO a,m.-l2
p.m. and again from 12:30 p.m.-

is free; everyone is welcome.

:xz°:d0d

ei

clear schedule for the entire week

Theatre in St. Chartes. There are
rolesforyoungpenple ofall ages,
kindergarten through twelfth

-

1.800.711Ç.0158

Call TODAY

Available Tins Weekl

Wheoliug -near leles Cmb &
Mum. tg. I luir. io quietee wer bldg.

Beast will be held an Tuesday,
July 29 at 10 am. at the Norris

Auditions for MissouÍo ChUtheo's Theatre production of

-

LowMosstIIIy Pe7ioeoto

Dieio Raaseo,Bosfeeom.

-

Beauty Loa and the Country

23O p.m. io the Norris Theatre.
Although not all oust members
will be needed at every session,

grade. Approximately 50 local

oseWIsh 3DrnWers
$600 For Both Or Boat OSo,
l47l 966-3900-Ext.#38 9 to S

..

-

WOLFF TANNING EDS
TAN AT HOME.

Each Set leneleidee 5-Drawers

APTS. FOR REÑT

Auditions to be held at
Norris Theatre

-.

FURNITURE FOR SALE

R EAL
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Augusl 5, 3 p.m--open air
fina market for the truly early
birds.

Angast 6, 7 am. tu 5 p.m.-open air flea maches; 9 am. ea 5
p.m--RCA Displaypresented by
Daniel Gastafsan, nationally
known ealleclar of RCA equip-

meut; Evening presentations-Hislury of Philca Radio-Run
Ramirez, anthor uf"Fhilca Radio
1928-1942," fallawed by a book
signing. History afZenith Rodio-

Harald N. Coors, Ph.D., co'
author of "The Zenith Transoceonic," followed by abaok signiog.

of-radio rotated articles and ads
lors worldwide. Far mare iefurmotion Or O free sample copy,
contact ARC, FO. Box 2, CarlisIe, MA0174l; Telephone (500)
371-0512; Pox (500) 371-7129;
Email: arc@ontiqueradia.com.
hap://
sito:
Web
www.antiqueradio.com.

Learn to play

the piano at
Oakton

Off/zeta ofMaine East'a HERO (Home Economies Related Occupations) program forlhe '96-'O7schuolyear (from left) Amy Calallo
ofNiles, Koran TarnariderofOeu Plaines, Lateshia Aliìerson ofOen Plaines, andEleniPlevrilia offfurkRidgo.

Dale Lind to perform
ORT benefit concert
On Wednesday, August 20,
tImor genfralions of singing
Linds will perform a benefit eau-

cerI far Willow Hill Chapter uf
Women's Macrican ORT, an orrehabililation
throogh training. Some 260,000
students aro presently enrolled in
ORT's 000 lechnolagicul and vucational schools mound the
world, supported by membership
chapters across the United Stales.

gunizatian

foc

This special event will take
place al the Raben E. Sang Theator in the Wheeling High Schont
located an Etmharst Rd. (Rte.83)
and Hintz Rd. in-Wheeling al O
p.m.
Perforating with Dale, will be

his granddaughters, Joanna and
-Allisan Lind, accompanied at the
piano by Dale's son Cosy, father
ufthe girls.

Dale, an original member uf
Ihn famans Lind Brothers, has appeacod in every major Ihnalrical
medium from nighl dabs, vaude-

ville, movies, radia and Ietovssian to musical comedy und recordings. AI the age of 10, he
because a Victor eecnrding artist
and later with his brothers, performed with many of the great

Explore new musical dimen-

sims snch as Danny Thomas,

sinns by learning Io play Ihr psano this fall ut Oakton Curntnuuily

Danny Kaye and Alan ICing. Dair

College's DesPlumes campas,

leads the Suns of Joshua Congre-

who is also a renowned ensilar,

1600 E. Golf Road. Registration
iseurrontly andorway.

galion during the high holiday
services ht the Stcokie Holiday

Two sections of Class Piano
(MUS 107 level t) and (MUS
100, level II) are offered Mou-

Inn onTouhy Ave.

sections of this morse, (MUS

pal tales The Magic Fluir with
the Chicago OperaTheater andin
other local productions - Shake-

speare's The Tempest and Juseph and His Techniculor
Oreamcuat. Now 17, Jaanna will

be entering Northwestern Universily ix thefalt as amusieul and
vocal performer.
At the age of 7, Allison, nuw
13, alsu became a member of 111e

Lyric Opera Children's Choie
where this season, she will be up-

pearing in LaBnheme. In 1995,
she had the honor nf singing o

soto in the opera Fedora with
Placida Dominga und MiroIta
Pmni. Since Ihm, she slarrod in
Annie and had n supporting role

in Bye, Bye Birdie, as well as
also appearing with the Chicago
Opera Theater.
This full, the Lind Sisters will
be soloing again withlheir grandfather al the high holiday serviees. They reside in Wheeling with

their parents, Sandy and Car)
Lind.
For farther infarmulion, please
cull the ORT office ut 847-2910475.

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL
Begsndtnsnar

n.m. Classes begin the week nf

tasti ur,dthsy'll

Hosslon-personat
collection
presentation. Equipment Conlest--10 ditferenl categories-

Aug. 25 and end Dec. 16.

bnnsdtnyml

Far mare information, call

Cash Prizes. Evening activity--

time, she also appeared in prinei_

047.827-5252

9:30 - 10:30 n.m. Moro advanced

music, al(047) 635-1905.

ber of the Chicaga Lyric Opera
Children's Choir and sang with
them tor '1 years. During that

Services
Available

tillen, IL. 60794

Tnesdays and Thursdays from

Glenna Spragan, coordinator of

Joannawas 8, shebecamo a mom-

8700 W. Dompetoc, Ste. 212

ABC's uf radio repair. Doug

open oir flea market. Afternoon
Huethetpresenlalions--Ed

each became 6 years aId. When

NILESDENTAL CARE

days und Wednesdays from 10 10:50 n.m. or 11 - 11:50 am. or

207, level Ill)nnd (MUS 200, levcl IV), one offered On Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 9:30 - 10:20

Augasl 7, 7 am. to 5 p.m.--

Balls girls storIed as sotaists in

their grandfuthet's chair when

Eeio.ORaO, CIeenI,g,
Deep flooring Ts T,eit
Disease. Eat,attsfls,

lin

pinO CleanIng $35.15

voslCe,eI Therapy To
laneTeeth. tonloses,
ConceIt Bonding,
Bieerhing,Csowns,

si Coniai isSUrn,580, HOu, PubiicMd,

Bridges, eso. At 690,dsbie
Reasnnable Fees.

Soon S viols, z ti Rays

p1501, PeIßnlsAurpiod
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QuaHty Close Outs otAmuzhig Prices New Merchandise Arrivés Daily
Big Aflg!e Broom
by-O Cedar
Duble & Long -

EKCO

Lastipg- Easy-to-grip
rubber ribbed handle

Retail Price-

Can Dispenser by, EKCO°
Holds & dispenseslO-twelveounce cans Retail Price

BestTM, Results Professional
Salad Spinner by EKCO9

1

-Amazin

Prices

Ajping

$399

Prices -

-

89everyday

Everyday

Retail Price
Flowei FunTM

FisherPriceEaséI Desk
Desk, Chalkboard,

Easel &Storage
-

-

Barbie1by Mattel1Retail Price 999

ChEck-oat Our às9ortment
ofBarbze Items

-

Retail Priàe949-159

Incredible Prices

Amyzing
Prices

Prices -

39t

Everyday

Everyday

,

.

Amazisg

$399

Everyda

.
I.-

-

Retail Price 89 to 9

-

Amazing
Prices

s

-

GoosèbumpS for
Back.to.School Notebooks, binders,
-folders & backpacks
i O-Pack Pencils

I'

O,

:

1.

s

.-

,_

I

i
O

il E

W4E

j-

Ccrmk
-

Peteno,t
-

-

StoreHours: Monday-Friday 9-9pm Satùrday97prn Sunday 1O-6pm

--

Amazing Savings®

Amazing Savings5

Amazing Savings

Dunhurst Shopping Center

Broadview Village Square

17th & Cermak
ifl Broadvlew

on Dundee Rd west of
Eimhurst Rd un Wheeling'
-

-

Not responsible for Typographical errors and while supplies last'

Village Plaza

Dempster & Harlem
in Morton Grove'
(847) 965-2929

-

-

-

-

(847) 537-1700

Ii,

-

-

P

i

-

-

(708) 343-8080
,

i

-

---

Amazing Savings5
Lincoln Village Square

MCCormick at Lincoln Ave
in Chicago
(773) 539-4000

